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Mastic Cement. 
We have had many enquiries lately res

pecting the mastic cement for covering the 
fronts of houses and giving them the apnear

ance of brown freestone. We have endeavor
ed to find out its composition, and have at 
last, we believe, obtained reliable information 

respecting it. Red lead, oil, sand, and lime

stone dust, in some form, cover every com
pound of it. 50 parts by measure, of clean 

dry sand; 50 ot limestone (not burned) re
duced to grains like sand, or marble dust, al'ld 
10 parts of red lead, mixed with as much 
boiled linseed oil as will make it slightly 
moist, compose a mastic cement. The build
ing of brick to receive it should be covered 

with three coats of boiled oil l aid on with a 
brush, and all suffered to dry, before the mas
tic is put on. It is laid on with a trowel 

like plaster, but it is not so moist. It be

comes as hard 88 stonp in tho "our8(' of a few 
months. Care must ·be exercieed not to use 

too much oil-although no evil will be the 

result-excepting that the cement will re
quire longer exposure to harden . The oil 

prevents rain and moisture penetrating, and 
this is the reason why this maitic is not af
fected with the weather. Various composi
tions will answer about as well as the receipt 
above. vVe will present a few. 

100 parts (by measure) of clear dry sand; 
100 parts of powdered limestone, and 5 of 

red lead , make a hard mastic; this may be 
varied with the addition of 10 parts of red 
lead. 100 parts of sand, 50 parts of whiting, 

and 10 of red lead make II moderately hard 
cement. 100 parts of sand, 25 puts ot the 
plaster of Paris (or the same of marble dust) 

10 parts of red lead, and:; parts of yellow 
ochre, make a very beauti ful and hard ce
ment. As stated before, all of these compo
sitions must be moistened with boiled linseed 

oil. The (luantity ot oil is 80 very small in 
proportion to the other materials, that the 
whole mass is very porous. The oil unites 
the particles togeiher, it is the affinitive 

agent. The sand, &c., must be perfectly dry 
befor� they are mixed together; that is, they 
must be subjected to heat i!lan oven to drive 

off all the water contained in them. The 
sand should not be too coa.rse and should 

be passed through a fine sieve. Vari
ious coloring substances may be employed to 

mix with the above composition, such as any 
of the pigments used in oil painting. We 

would never use less than 10 parts of red lead 

in the cement. 

The above compositions might be moulded 

into statues and works of art, by oiling the 
patterns inside, before putting in the composi
tion and allowing the mastic to harden in the 
moulds before it is removed. Two ounces of 
rosin pounded very fine should be added for 

e very pint of oil used. The whole must be 

mixed with great care to make the cement 
properly. I Steam en�i���-==ltnral purposes l\ ::'� ""'M,d t" .',Id " th, I", th'" yOm .ngland. 

CIRCULAR SAW WITHOUT AN ARBOR, AND IMPROVE 

MENT IN TEETH Of' CIRCULAR SA WS.---Fig. 1. 

The annexed engraving, fig. 1, is an isometri 

cal perspective view of a new mode of running 

a circular saw without an arbor, invented by T. 
J. Flanders, of Concord, N. H., who has tao 

kE\n measures to secure a patent. The prInci

pal feature in this plan, is that of the saw be-

iug run vertical, and its teeth made to form 

part of the gearing. 
Figure 2 is a perspective view of an im· 

provement in running circular saws, by the 

same inventor, Mr. Flanders, who has taken 

measures to secure a patent for it also. 

Figure 2. 

A, fig. 1, is a stout frame ; B is the driving I cured on a vertical spindle; G is a circular 

pulley, and C is the band passing over pulley, D, saw without an arbor ; it will be seen that 
for driving the shaft of wheel, E. This wbeel l the teeth of wheels, F F, gear into the teeth of 

gears into the horizontal ones, F, which are se- the saw, and serve to support as wtll 

tion rollers situated in the frame, and made to 

press against the saw near its upper and un

der edges, so as to sustain it in its vertical po

sition, and yet produce but a small amount of 

Iriction. These rollers are adjustable and can 

be screwed up to the desired pressure. The 

rest of the parts are in common use, such as 
the log carriage, N, moved by rack and p ; nions, 

L K, and made to reverse by the auxiliary 

belt, I, in tfi!< usual way. This circular sa w 
without an arbor saws out boalds from a log 

in the same line of cut as a reciprocating saw. 

The object of running a circu l ar saw w itbout 

an arbor is to enable persons to use smaller 

saws, large ones being very expensi ve .
rhe log passes through (as in the common 

mills,) within the space of the upper and low

er friction rol lers, H H. 
A A, fig 2, is a stout frame ; B is merely a ban

dIe on the driving shaft at pulley,C, OVH which 

the driving band, D, passes, running over the 
one side of the pulley on the upper saw (T) 

spindle or arbor, and then around tbe pulley, 
F, on the arbor, G, 01 the netber saw, H. The 

two 8a WS, I and H, are construct ed and ar

ranged to saw logs, the upper one saw ing 

through one half and the lower one through 

the other half. There is l:. peculiarity in t he 

teeth of the saw. They are made one· half 

thinner than the plat .. , and thus m�ke a fine 
cut, requiring less power to drive, and at the 

same time saving some timber; the teeth are 

set so as to mal,e the board clear the plate, 
and a gouge tooth may be set on the saw, as a 
clearer. These teeth may be made of fine 

steel and inRerted in the saw plate, wbich may 
he cf .:' �.::!)�r).: iroti. _4.8 the te.�th of tht'; �aws 
wear down by sharpening, an excellent ar
rangement is presented for keeping them al
ways in the same relative position to one ano
ther, by lowering the arbor of the upper saw, 
and yet having its belt always taut. The I 

bearings, J J, which support the spindle of 
. 

saw, I, are suspended and snpported by screw 

rods, KKK. These screws therefore lower 

the bearings ot saw, r, just in proportion as the 

teeth wear down, and thus they are made to 

cut always in the same line. The belt, D, is 

always kept tight, owing to the mode of its 
arrangement, although the pulley, E, may be 

placed at any height in the frame ; this is evi

dent becauM it must pass over the same 
amount of pulley surface and through the 

same space. The pins in pul ley, E, take into 
the holes in the belt, D, aud by this means 

the spindle of saw , I, is revolved . Thesll de

scriptions, we suppose, will render the ma
chines and their operations, plai 11 to all, as 
they are exceedingly simple. 

For particulars address Flanders & Mans
field, CO[w0rd, N. H. 

Gold Pen .. 

This elegant.hranch of manufacture is year
ly progressing in importance as a source of 

industry, and n owhere is it more fully exem

plified than in our own country . We are led 
to make the above remark from some �peci. 
men gold pens that have been presented to 
our notice by C. Piquette who received the 

first premium at the Michigan and Ohio State 

Fairs, and which, for variety and good work. 

manship are a fair sample of American skill. 

Alligator Skin •. 
The" Houston T€legrapb," (Texas,) says, 

that J. W. Bened ict, of Galveston, has manu. 

factured some of the most beautilul boots and 
shoes that we have ever seen, wit h leatber 
made of alligator skins. The skins are tan. 
ned and prepared, so that they rtEem ble the 

finest calf.skin in pliability, and are beautiful-

ly mottled, Iike..tortoise sbell. He intends to 
send a pair of ·boots to the World's Fair in 

New York. He certainly meJ i ts a premium 

lor changing the skins of these huge, ugly, 
m'M�n to '"m, ,'h",t, "d '",r"",� 
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Biography of Berlhollel. 
Berthollet the discoverer of bleaching by 

means of chlorine, and the chlorides, was a 
native of Savoy, and born in 1749, but emi· 
grated and settled in Paris, where he was 
shortly al�erWatds made physician to the 
Duke of Orleans. Here he became the friend 
and competitor of the Lavoisiers, Fourcroys, 
Guiton de Morveaux, and Chaptals, and con
tributed, together with these latter, by his la
b()rs and disc()veries, to bring about the bril
liant change that was effected in chemistry 
and the arts. In 1794 he was named Profes
s()r of Chemistry at the Normal and Polytech
nic Schools, and soon after the founding ot the 
French Institute he was selected as one of the 
number of talented individuals that first com
posed that learned body. He afterwards torm
ed part of the Scientific Commi'ssion that ac
companied Napoleon Bonaparte in the expe· 
dilim to Egypt, and on the accefsion of the 
htter to the imperial power was made a Count 
and elevated to the dignity of Senator. These 
distinctions, waich were conferred on him by 
tb.e French Emperor were not given solely 
through fdVOI', but as a recompense lor his im
portant services in the cause of industry, and 
for a multitude 01 brilliant scientific discove· 
ri"s, among which the law, so simple and pre
cise, by which be determined the action of 
the �alts on one another, would alone be suf· 
ficient to immortalize him . The process of 

bleaching vegetable matters by means of the 
chlorine and chlorides, for which we are also, 
indebted to him, renders incalculable benefit 
to manufacturers from the rapidity which it 
allows of, in bleaching flu, hemp, and cotton 
yarns and, fabrics. Formerly it was necessa· 
ry, in,order to bleach manufactured articles, to 
em ploy a method 8till adopted in some parts 
of France, which are still behind in industrial 
progress, and which consists in submitting the 
articles to the action of the lyes of potash or 
soda, and in expasing them afterwards for 
a suitable length of time to the moisture 
of the atmosphere by exposure in a tieJd. By 
this exposure to the moisture otthe atmos· 
phere most substances that color vegetable 
matters are deprived of their hydrogen, and 
having been by tbis means brought back to 
the state of acids, they are rendered soluble 
in alkaline Iyes. The greasy matters, which 
are also in fabrics, are brought back by the 
absorption of the atmospheric air to the condi
tion of fat acids, which are changed into soap 
and easily dissolve. But besides the very 
long time that this mode of bleaching required 
the ligneous matter that composes the thread, 
underwent a noticeahle alteration on account 
of the prolonged action of the humidity, and 
there was otten developed on the surface of 
linen cloths cryptogamic vegetation, the traces 
of which it was afterwards impossible to get 
rid 01. Berthollet substituted for this system. 
that which consists in dipping the yarn or 
fabric required to be bleached in a solution of 
liquid chlorine after having, however, been 
placed as mentioned above in alkaline lyes. 
The chloriue, when present with vegetable 
matters, decomposes the water in which it is 
dissol ved, so as to form chlorohydric acid, 
and the oxygen proceeding Irom this decom
position serves to oxydize the coloring and 
oily matters, and thus render them soluble. 
This process, which, as may be seen, causes, 
like the old method, the bleaching 01 linen by 
the oxydation of the coloring matters, offers 
the ad vantages of tacility of execution in all 
seasons and with the greatest rapidity. The 
use of liquid chlorine presented, however, 
Borne incon veniences, by its easy evaporation 
it diminished the strength of the solution, and 
exercised a very hurtful influence over the 
workmen, that employed it. It is true that 
when the solution was weak most of these in
conveni"nces did not show themselves, but 
then the little decolorizing power of these so
lutions was a great obstacle to the rapidity of 
the work. This is the reason that the hypo
Chlorite of lime, commonly known as the 
chloride of lime, is now preferably employed. 
This salt, which is obtained· by the action of 

chlorine in a gaseous form on lime, is in fact 
only a compound ot the hypochlorite of lime 

. 
ing no chlorine, is entirely useless as a salt. I of hypochlorite of lime can be determined substances. Ib \11. S benefiaially employed, in 
The manner in which the hypochlorite of with exactnesm and precision. These experi- '1815, by M. The.ard, to arrest the progress of 
li'm:e is employed is very simple, it is dissol- ments, which.. the shortness of the article does an epidemic thatwas committing great rava
ved in water, and by means of an acid the not allow of our describing in this place, are ges in a portiooof Holland. Fourcroy had 
chlorine is released, which, forming, as has based on the property that chlorine possesses, previously reconmended the employment of 
been already said, hydrochloric acid, at the of changing, by its passage to the condition of chlorine, for puifying dissecting rooms an

.
d 

expense of the hydrogen in the water, sets at chlorohydric acid, arsenious acid, into arseniC stables in cases (1' epizooty. The work entl
liberty the oxygen that deprives of color the acid. Rxperience has shown that cotton fa- tied ., StatisticaJChemistry," in which Ber
vegetable matter. Carbonic acid should ne- ?rica lose, on a mean, i� the 

.
process 01 bleach- , th?llet rec

.
ountecmost of h is ?iscoveries, is and 

ver be employed for this operation, but, on [mg, 28 per cent. of their weIght, the loss that Will remalll oneof the most Important work!! 
the contrary, a more energetic acid; for the articles made of flax and hemp are su�jected that have been mblished in chemistry. He 
carbonic acid not decomposing the hypochlo. to, varies from 28 to 30 per cent. Berthollet retired from aelive life in 1807, to Arcueil, 
rous acid, there would be obtained, for a reaul!>, first made known the composition of the hy. where he found.d Ii society compose� of p�y
only the carbonate of lime, chloride of cal- pochlorite of potassium better. known as the sicians and cherrists, who had been hiS pupils, 

cium, and hypochlorous acid, without the dis- "Eau de Javelle," and the employment of and who publisled, under �he title of "ru:e
engagement of chlorine. Whilst if there is which, for bleaching purposes, is so exfensive; moirs of Physici and Chemistry of the Socle. 
employed, for example, sulphuric acid, the hy- this ingredient is easily obtained by immer- ty of Arcueil," I scientific collection, in. which 
pochlorous acid is decomposed, the wholeoHhc sing chlorine in a gaseous state III a solution of are described the greater part of the dlscove· 
lime, at the same time passing to the condi- carbonate of pobssium, for this purpooe a ries of tha� period. . Berthollet, made Peer 
tion of a sulphate, and set

. 
ti-ng free the whole very weak solution of potassium must be em- I of France III 1814, died Nov. 6,1822, at 63 

of the chlorine. The chloride of lime is easi· ployed. In like manner the liquid employed years of age. He was a man of talent and 
Iy changed by contact with the air alia expo- by musical-string makers, to prevent the pu- gen

.
ius, and the }ll'obit

.
y

. 
and di6i�terestedn�ss 

sed to the action of Ii-ght and moisture, it is trefaction of the animal fibres, is only p. hypo- which he alwaYJ exhibited, acquITed for him ,i 
therefore usual to buy it only according to its chlorite of soda, which is obtained by mixing universal admir2tion and esteem. This pro- 'j 
composition, that is to say, according to the the chloride of lime with the carbonate of so- c�ss for ?leachiD' by chlorine mi�ht �ave e� �, 

l.r quantity of chlor-ine that it contains. For this da, it is, in fact, the" Eau de Javelle" made rIched him, but he preferred makmg It public I 
purpose recourse must be had to the chi oro- with soda, and is therefore cheaper. These -all the advantlge that he derived consisting ! 
metric experiments that Gay Lussac first various salts, from permitting the disengage- in a few articles bleached by his process, I pointed out, and by means 01 whIch the quan- ment of gaseous chlorine, possess the proper- which an English manufacturer sent to him I 
t�
_
ty __ o�

c:
C;;����

,
e contained in a �i

.
v�n wl:ight ty of purifying the air when spoiled by putrid as a present.- L" Vlnvention." I 

WADDING AND BATTING MACHINERY.---Fig.l. 

The an nexed engravings are views of an under side of the frame, also the enrls, in or- I chinery operates in a very satisfactory man
improved machine for SIzing, drying, and de� to prevent the escape of the heat, except I ner; its principle 01 operation is certainly 
doubling textile materials for wadding and upward through the sized material, which is I good, and should meet with attention. 
batting purposes. It is the invention of Hi- carried over three chambers by endless aprons, More in:ormation rnay be obtained by let-
ram J. Lawton, of Troy, N. Y., who has ta- operated and driven at D D. These aprons ter addressed to Mr. Lawton, at Troy. 
ken measures to secure a patent. are made of slats fastened at each end upon The Greek of Ho�r a LlvlDg Language. 

Fig. 1 is a perspective vie'v of the machine bands or chains, on each side of the chambers, An effort says the" Westminster Review," 
when put in operation. A and B represent and are placed from 4 to six inches apart, as has been made by Mr. Blackie. Professor of 
two sections of the strong frame, one elevated seen in fig . 2 at C; they are kept in a horizon- Greek in the U oi versity of Edin'burgh, to re
a short distance above the other, and some- tal lme by'means of cross bars underneath at form the pronunciation 01 Greek as they do in 
what shorter. Each of these two sections I I I; the,e bars also prevent the apron from I Greece, insisting that it is not a dead, but a 
contains a drying chamber, with small steam touching the heated pipes, in their revolutions I living language-as any one may see by look
or hot air pipes runni),g horir:ontally from D around the drying cha!llbers. ing at a Greek newspaper. Professor Blackie 
D to 0 0, but more clearly seen in the longi- The object in arranging these drying cham- gives an extract from. a newspaper printed 
tudinal section, fig 2, in which R is the pipe bers in two sections, one above the other, is last year at Athens, giving an account 01 Kos
intersecting with a cross· pipe at a, where the for the purpose of sizing and drying the sheets, suth's visit to America, from which it is evi
heat is admitted, through the side of the box, lOrming the upper and lower surfaces of the dent that the language of Homer lives in a 
and extending to t, where the heat passes onto bat, independently of each other, and also tor state of purity, to which, considering the ex
These chambers are formed by closing up the the purpose of facilitating the introduction ot traordinary duration of its literary existence 

Figure 2. -two thousand five hundred years at least-
there is no parallel, perhaps, on the race of the 

any number of bats of fibrous material be-' chambers and receiving nne pr more bats, of 
tween the sized sheets in order to increase 1 the same material, or any other, such as wool, 
the thickness, suitable for all purposes. flax, &c., the whole combination is brought 

globe. After noticing a few trifling modifica. 
tions, which distinguish modern from ancient 
Greek, he states, as a fact, that in three col
umns of a Greek newspaper of the year 1852, 
there does not certainly occur three words 
that are not pure native Greek ; so very 
slightly has it been corrupted from foreign 
sources. 

Since the discovery of the silver mines of 
Potosi, there have been extracted from them 
not less than sixteen hundred millions of dol
lars! The vein is said to be as rich now as 
ever it was; but it is not worked for the I want of mechanical force such as steam, and ::���:��;:�:�:E:���'���";;;:%� I 

, and chloride of calcium, a compound that of· � w.t.,,, h,d�� ,r lim., whi,h, h .... 

In doing this a roll of carded cotton or oth- together at 0, and passes to G, which is a pair 
er material to be sized, is placed upon the of heated rollers for the purpose of warming 
small cloth apron on each sectiop, at m m, im- both surfaces. The bat is ther. compressed 
mediately in front of the size rolls, 0 0; these firmly together at H, which are two sets of 
size rolls may be made hollow with a steam- callender rolls, heavily weighted when neces
packed journal, for the ad mission of heat to sary. Between these the wadding is cut off 
keep the sizing warm. The one in the lower at any required length, by means of an index 
section, fig. 2, has the size box underneath and which is adjusted 80 as to regulate the cut off; 
sizes the under surface of the bat; the one in the w hole then passes to two heated rolls at 
the upper section has the size box arranged P; these serve to dry off any dampness 
with an aperture in its bottom and fixed with which might remain, and also roll up the fin
set screws, in order to raise it from the roll, so I ished wadding ; it is then taken off and put up 
as to regulate the quantity of sizing upon the for use. 
upper surface. After passing over the drying We have been informed that the above ma-

tally destroyed, the heat being so intense as I t, ;:,�t�:,:::::; 
::: 7h�:"'d t,", '�:rg

om
ra.-

nite, finished and unfinished, exported 
the town of Rockport, Mass 
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Machinery ADd Tool. so th� are.-Rolllng 

Presses. 
The 'jlreesure that can be otained by pass

ing an object be t ween rotaryrollers is proba
bly mo:e intense than that cquired by any 
other means, and the abo v · m entioned de
'scription ot machitreTY has leen used for a 
considerable period in the manufacture of 
sheets of malleabl e iron,  stel, and cOop-per, 
when in the red-hot state, bu most oth&s o f  
the metals a n d  alloys a r e  roled w hil£t col d . 
Tflie economical appl ication of ,p�'W'er olten 
nearl y supersede s  the use of the 11ammer, as 
it performs its tunction in a nere u nilorm and 
grad ual manner, and at the � time increas
es to the utmost the hard ne.!;!l, tenacity, ehis
ticity, and ductility of such () the metals and 
al lovs as are submitted t() tJis and similar 
courses of pre paration for the arts generally. 

It is i n  the manufacture of  m alleable iron, 
pre paratory to its being cmsigned to the 
hauds of the smith, that the s�rviceable cha
racter of the roll ing p ress i! most conspicu
ously displayed. By the ulllal system the 
use of the rol ls  is subsequent to the prior pro
cess o f " shinl!;lin g " or woning the balls of 
metal under a massive forge bam mer, although 
it  has been pro posed to dispense entirely with 
the hJ.mmer SUbstituting for it roughened 
rolls. A still later expedient tor this pur
pose is the empl()yment of three inve-rted 
cones, flaving such a relative position to each 
other that a s pace like a hopper is left be
t ween them. A mass of iron being thro wn 
into this receptacle IS gradually drawn dow n  
by the revolving cones, and wel l  com pressed 
during its transition, the fibres being also 
t wisted in the Barne manner as yarns in a 
strand of rope. The rollers intended for iron 
works lire turned in a variety of forms accord
ing to the section of the metal that is to be 
produced . One pair will have a series of an
glillar groves tor  square bars, while  others cor
'respond to the s hape of angle and rail way 
iron. O thers aga in are com posed of a series 
o f  steel d iscs, placed upon a spindl e  to slit 
thin plates illtO a number of small rods for the 
manufacture o f  nails. The cylindrical roll ers 
used in paper· making machinery for pressing 
the single sheet ot paper as it is produced by 
the machine require that the t wo s urfaces 
should fit each other w ith great a�curacy, in 
order that the rollers Illay act uniformly upon 
the paper, and the surfaces at the same ti me 
are required to be very smooth, that they may 
may impart a finished surface to the paper. 
T hese rollers are sometimes six feet long and 
of eighteen inches d iameter, and they are 
finished b y  an exceedingly tedious o peration, 
being made to abrade each other w ithout any 
sand or emery being employed. The engra
ver h .. s l ong been a ware of the exceeding 
power exerted by this form of press, and find
ing h imself compelled to pro(uce the most in
t mate contact between the paper and the me
tal plate on which his ski l l  has been expend
ed, he finds the common printing press im:de
quate to transfer the fine lines of the original . 
Bub by placing the plate and paper u pon f1 bed, 
and passing them through the roll ing press 
the faintest lines afe reprod uced .  

One o f  the most elegant a pplications of me
chanical science to the fine arts is due to Ame
rican genius. We allude to Mr. Perkin's ad
mirable process of  transfer engraving, which 
may be thus explained A soft steel plate is 
first engraved with the required subject in the 
most finished sty Je of art, either by hand or 
mechanically, or the two combined, and the 
plate is then hardened . A decarbonized steel 
cylinder is next rolled over the hardened 
plate by powerful machinery until the engra
ved im pression appears in relief, the hollo w 
lines of the original becoming rid ges upon the 
cylinder. The l ol ler iii re· converteJ to the 
cond ition of ordinary steel lind hardened, af
ter which it serves for returning the impres
sion to any number of decarbonized plates, 
each of which becomes abselutely a counter

part 0 f the original , and each plate, when har
dened, will y ield the enormous number of 

l�O,OOO impressions withJut any perceptible 
d ifference between the first and last. In the 

event of any accident occurring to the trans
fer roller, the original plate still exists, from 
which another or any required number of rol!
ers can be made ; and fro m  the rollers any �""' ,f 'Ow pl.,,_ �,b mp"bl, " prod,. 

cing as many !mpressions as above cited. This 
invention is most valuable, as it all o ws an un
limited number of proofs to be obtained trom 
a plate executed at a great expense, and bank
ers and manufacturers have not been slow in 
availing themselves of the protection that It 
ail'ords against counterfeiting. It  will per
haps, in this place, be scarcely deemed a di
gression to d well for a moment upon the best 
mode of anneal ing and hardening the steel 
rollers and plates. Several of these al e pla
ced in a cast· iron box and surrounded on all 
sides by fi n e  charcoal mixed with ani equal 
quantity of chal k, which is  driV>en in fi rmly, 
the box is then placed in a fllrnace and expo 
sed equally to the heat. The cooling extend s 
o ver a space of 48 hours at least, the surface 
of the rollers and plates is tHen removed, and 
the device is raised in the transfer press. The 
plates are general ly used in the 80ft state, but, 
as wel l  as the rollers, are often harden-Gd by 
being placed in a wrought. iron box with a 
loose cover and false bottom ; the steel is sur
rounded by carbon trom leather driven in 
hard , the cover and under sida being luted 
with m oist clay. The box is heated quickly 
and then placed over a large tub of w ater, af
ter which the bottom slide is quickly remo
ved, and the steel rol lers i mmersed in this 
manner. With precaution the most delicate 
lines escape injury. The apparatus empleyed 
for curving plates is aho w ell worthy o! at
tention, it has two cy Iindrica:! rollen; which 
travel in opposite directions, with II third roll
er just opposite these two, and which is capa
ble o[ vertical adjustment When , therefore, 
the metal is 'Carried along iJy the former two 
rollers, it strikes ugainst the core of the bend
ing roller, and is curled up to enable it to pass, 
so that it assumes a dreular s weep, whose ra
dius is dependent <')l'l the position of the roller, 

and when this is placed out of level, the work 
is then thro wn into a conical form. How
ever this press may be constructed, the same 
principle prevails in all, namely, the applica

tion of three forces .  
The manufacturer of tubes avails himself, 

likewise, of the rolling press, und here it must 
be observed that the great feature of modern 
times, in the manulacture of tubes, is the be· 
ing able to dispense with aB inteI'llal support, 
and to com plete the tube i!y �xternal pressure 
alone, which i.s pr.eferabl.y giv'en by grooved 
rollers. 

Dogue'reotypiug. 

Niepce, the original discoverer of the art 
in conjunction with Daguerre, used exclusive
ly the bitumen of J udea ; this substance is 
'changed by light, only w ith much slowness, 
yet irrespectively of the pictures taken in the 
<camera, he succeeded i n  copyIng engravings 
·by the sole action of the l ight, and in  making 
others, trom w hich a limited number of im
pressions could be taken. He operated at first 
on tin pl ates, for which he afterwards substi
tuted thin sheets plated with ail ver ; it was 
while endeavoring to strengthen the shades 
of his i m pressions  on the plate that he used 
iodine. By this means he discovered the pho
togenic properties of the coating of iodide of 
silver, w hich are manifested by a deep change 
of color, an unexpected result for the iodide 
of silver precipitated, is perhaps the insoluble 
compound of silver that darkens best iii the 
light. 

To TAKE OcT STAI NS PROM THE HANDS
A correspondent gives tbe following direc
tions for taking out stains on the hands of Da
guerreotypists :- Blue spots are ;produced by 
the union on the skin of a salt of -il'Q1l with 
the cyanide of potassium . In this manner, 
unintentionally, Prussian blue is tormed ; now 
Pruss ian blue is soluble in eaustic alkalies, it 
can therefore be mad e to disappear by mb
bing the dyed part with. a weak sol ution of 
potash or caustic soda ; ammonia likewise gets 
rid of it. Yellow spots are attributable to 
the formation of a sub-salt, or an oxide of 
iron. When recent they disappear more easi
ly than when they have been allowed to re
main for some time ; in the nrst case ox
alic acid is useful, or the salt of sorrel ; in 
the second hydrochloric acid, diluted with 
two or three times its volume ot water. 

Black marks may be of two kinds : if they 
are owing to the union of a salt of iron with 
gallic acid, which forms common ink ; they 
can be made to disappear with hydrochloric 

acid prepared as above. If they are o .... ing 

to the action of a salt of silver <on the gal lic 
acid,  by moistening them wi,th hydrochloric 
aCid, they can be c!assi>fied in the list ot ordi
nary stains or "",Its of ail ver. These l atter al
ways d y e  the skin black ; in time this color 
changes to a v,iol'et, afterwards to a ddfk 
brown , to a light brown-and at last disap
pears. To get rid of these stains the em
ployment of an alcoholic solution of iodine 
has been ad'vised. This method olten effica
cious, has tha limIt of dyeing the skin a yel
low fawn �olor, the more disagreeable because 
it contiU!!es for several days. The infallible 
remedy is the cyan i de of potassium. By 
spreading it in a po w d er o ver the part to be 
taken ou t, and then gently moistening it with 
water and rubbing it o ver the same, it will 
al ways clear off the stain Oyanide of potas
sium is a strong poison,  it is therefore proper 
to prevent any harm that might result from 
its introduction under the nails or in a scratch, 
to wash the hanes alterwards with a little 
chlorine, or, preferably, Javelle wat.'r. The 

following -rB a resume of  the direJ!tions to be 
employed :-

1 s ;. Using h y d rochloric acid , which de
stroys the yel low color, owing to the salts 01 
iron, and w h ich restores all the salts ot silver 
to the state of chlorides. 

2nd. Soda or any other caustic alkali which 
takes off the bl ue color attributable to Prus
sian blue, and neutral izes the little acid re
maining on the . k i ll  alter the former opera
tion . 

3rd . Cyanide of potassium, which takes 
away al l the stains d ue to the salts of silver. 

4th . Lastly, for sanitary precaution, chl0ri
ded or Javel le water.- lLumiere. 

----��-----

Atmospheric Hammer. 

A mechanic in Rochester he.s i nvented an 
atmospheric hammer, intended to displacp the 
trip and t ilt hammers. The principle applied 
to move the implement is not unlike that of 
the caloric engine. The " Rochester Ad ver
tiser n explains the operation as "follow s :
The hammer i n  question derives its force 
from an exhausted cylinder-the vacuum be
ing made by the turning of a crank by w hich 
the pis tOil is  raised and all the air forced out, 
when the connection is  broken and the piston 
falls  with the greatest velocity and force.
Tbe entire weight of the ham mer, cylinder, 
piston, and al l the model in question, is but 
l ittle over four pounds ; yet it is competent 
to give a blo w  equal to seventy pounds. By 
means of a val ve and key at the bottom ot the 
cy l ind er, just so much air may be let in as 
may be desired , so that a l ight blo w or It hea
vy one is produced at wil l .  An eight inch 
cylinder will prodltCe a force equal to the 
falling of 50Cl �lOunds upon the an vil, and the 
repetition uf the blows will be in proportion 

to the velocity with which the crank is turn
ed.-Exchange. 

IThe man who wrote the above c�rtainly 
knows little about atmospheric pressure or 
the caloric engine. It is said that the action 
is like the action of the caloric en gine, and 
that it is o �l:ated by a vacuum. Now there 
is ono "Va<'tmm chamber or cy Hnder about the 
caloric engine, and there is never a vacuum in 
it. The piston mentioned above never ("an 
fall with the greatest velocity and force . Its 
pressure never can be more than 15 lbs. on the 
square inch , and its velocity is measured by 
the w ell known law of fallill g bodies. The 
vacuum is formed, it state ) by turning a ,  
crank ; very well ,  some person or machine 
must turn this crank. To do so a steam en
gine is the best power, therefore, the steam 
hammer is better than the atmospheric one. 
A hammer, however, can be operated by a 
water w heel compressing or exhausting air 
by well known means, such, perhaps, is the 
mode by w hich the above hammer is intend
ed to be operated. 

------c��cc===� __ ___ 

Spots on the Snn and Magnetic Variation .. 

We find the follo win g  statement in the 
" National Intelligencer," from its London 
correspondent :-

Mr. Faraday, in a l�te Jecture befo1'll the 
Royal Institution upon the Magnetic Forces, 
made the following important announcement : 

" A German astronomer has for many years 
been watching the spots on the sun, and daily 
recording the result. From year to year the 

groups of spots vary. They Ilre sometimes 
very numerous-sometimes they are few_
After awhile it became evident that the vari
tion in number followed a deicending scale 
through five years, and then on an aEcending 
scale through five subsequent y ears-so that 
the periodicity of the variations became a vis
ible fact. 

While our Gerlnan ffiend was husy with 
his group of scn-gpots, an E ngl ishman was 
busy with the variations o f  the ma gnetic 
needI'€. Ne, too, was a patient record er of 
patient ob�el'vation. On compari ng his tabu
lar results with those of the German astrono
mer, he found that the variations of the mag
netic needle corresponded with the variations 
of the sun-spots-that the years when the 
groups were at their maximum, the varia'ioll s  

o f  the needle were a t  their maximum, a n d  . so  

en through their  series. This  relation m ay be 
co-incident merely, or derivati ve ; i f  the lat
ter, then do we connect ?stral and terrestrial 
magnetism, and new researches of science are  
open  to us." 

Agassiz and Humboldt. 
D r. Gibbes, of  Charl"ston,  at a dinner of 

the Medical Society, recently givell, conclu
ded a speech w ith this anecdote :-

When Agassiz first came to this country , 
he was under t h e  direction of Baron Hu mboldt,  

to whom he was largely indebted for aid i n  
his pursuits, and tReugh desirous of remaining 
here, he felt lJound to return to Eu rope .
Ha ving :received the offer of the Lawrence 
Professorship at Cambridge, he d eclined it on 
this account ; but, in writing to his patron, he 
mentioned this fact, and at the sam e time ex
pressed a d esire to remain l o nger in the 
United States . The reply of  the noble man 

was :-
" Sir, you belong to no country�you belong 

to Science ; that is your country. You are 
released from any o bligation to us ; if  you 
find the field of science furn ishes you a better 
opportunity for your labors in the United 
States, you must remain there." 

----=-=:;<====--
TIlt' Moose. 

Prof. ,3aird, of the Smithsonian Institute, 
re�ommends the domestication of this animal , 
as they combine tbe qual ities of the horse llnd 
ox. He says, " harnessed to a sled , a pair of 
them in Canada are reported to have travel
led two hundred miles in one d ay," w hich 
may be regarded a8 a long story. A S wedish 
writer recommends their employment i n  time 
ot war, for the cavalry and light arti l lery, 
from which h e  predicts great ad vantages 
would be derived in battl e. At one time 
their domestication was for bidden in  Sweden 

on account of their haviJJg been em ployed , 
from their ·extraordinary speed, to effect the 
escape ot criminals. Recently, a law was 
passed to prevent their destruction for ten 
y ears. 

---�=-=c=----
(::olorlc Steam.hlp. 

The " Scientific A merican " comments with 
much good sense and consistency upon the 
unthinking enthusiasm with which certain 
papers give an account of the ex periments 
made at the present time, i n  on(' of the New 
York docks, with a hot  a ir  en g i ne, w bich bas  
been placed in a �plend id vessel. Not that 
Messrs. Munn .& Co. have any il l- wi l l to
wards Mr. Ericsson's invention ; q u ite the 
reverse, but they are right in dis pia} ing cau
tion, and in ad visin g a s i m i l ar course to their 
less competent co-ed itors in  such matters. I f, 
as it is to be hoped the Caloric St�am8hip 
succeeds in the experiments that are being 
made, the new motor will  make its o \\ n  cha
racter Jor itself without the assistance of 
others. Of all things, keep us from imprudent 
friends." 

lThe above extract is translated from th e 
" Invention," an excellent and ably conducted 
monthly periodical, published at Paris by M. 
Gardissal, and devoted to industrial , mechani-
cal, and scientific objects in general. The 
same journal likewise notices our remarks on 
the injustice of the law, by which tbe foreign 
inventor is mulcted in the sum of $100, w ben 

I 
I 

his claim has been refused,-as well as on the 
necessity of lowering the fees to Englieh sub
jects, now that England has given the in.JJitia '

. • I tlve. 
�1 
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Safety Steam Boller. 
Measures to secure a patent for improve

meets in the above have been taken by Ste
phen Waterm an , of WilIiamsburgh, N. Y., the 
original invention having been patented on 
the 28th of Dec" 1852. It  is an improve. 
ment on the plan for preventing the serious 
casualties consequent to boiler explosions, 
which was noticed on pagfl 1 08 of  the present 

vol u me. It Will be recol lected that a " safe
ty chamber " was placed u pon the boiler, and 
that when the steam attained an u nd ue pres
sure it tore a plate w hich separated th" cham
ber from the boiler, and as the steam gamed 
ad d itional s pace, its pressure on the square 
inch was red uced . This plan, althollgh com
pletely e ffecti ve, involved the necessity of a 
l uge safety cham ber, it is to reduce the d i · 
mensions of this appl iance, that the present 
patent is chiefly designed. j,," reservoir 01 
cold water is pi  aced in juxtaposition 'to the 
boiler and its appurtenances, so that the top 
communicates with the boiler and the bottom 
with the " safety chamber," both communica
tions being opened and c10serl by cocks. By 
this contrivance, when the plate bursts, its 
disruption acts upon an arrangement which 
opens both communications, and the steam 
pressure on both sides of the water being 
equalized, this latter fluid, by its gravity, 
will descend into the chamber and condense 
the steam , or if  considered preterable, it might 
pass directly into the boiler . 

. ----::=:::>�--
Improved Cotton Press. 

A press of an improverl description , for cot
ton, hay, and other articles, has been invented 
by Levi Dederick, of AlbaIJY, New York, 
who has taken measur�s to secure a patent . 
In this machine two tollowers are employ
ed, one at each end of the box, which 
are operated by double levers, likewise fixed 
at either end, and worked by means of cords 
and pulleys . The article to be pressed is pla
ced in the box, and the ends being drawn out
wards, the outer ends of the levers are of 
course depressed, and the folt.:>wers forced 
inwards, the article being pressed at the cen
tre of the box. The levers and followers are 
restored to their original position by turning a 
winch at each end of the press furnished with 
cords and rollen. 

Another Pre ... 
This is a press for similar purposes, by the 

same inventor, who has taken measures to se
cure a patent for it. The improvements, 
ho wever, are of a different nature trom the 
last exhibited . and are not intended to alter 
e xisting mechanical arrangements, but merely 
make a

' 
change in the shape of the box, and 

the method of securing certain doors w ith 
w hich the inventor proposes to furnish it. 
The shape of the box is rectangular, rather 
greater in he i ght than width, and it is provi
ded with end doors and a side d oor. If two 
10110 wers are used there is a door at each end, 
b ut if onl y one, then one end alone is provi
ded w ith a door. The arrangelflent of the 
side door is li ke wise suited to the circum
stance of one or t wo lollowers being used. In 
the latter case it is placed at the centre, and 
in the former, at the end , this is  done to suit 

the con ven ience of taking out the bale, w hicb 
wil l be pressed at the centre of the box or 
d�wn at the  bottom, according as one or two 
follo wers are employed . The other improve
ment in  this invention consists in the fasten
i n g  for the d oors, whirh, particularly in the 
i nstance of the sid e door, is made with very 

great stability, a precaution that it will be evi
dentl y seen is very necessary w he n  great 
pressure is employ ed. The end d oors are in 
l I ke manner secured in an efficient manner by 
me<ttls of a bar which can be easily turned, 
when the rloors are required to be raised or 
opened . 

== 
Improved Trip Hammer. 

Measures to secure a patent for improve. 
ments in the above have been taken by Wil 

I iam Van And en, of Poughkeepsie. N. Y. In 
this invention there are t wo distinct improve
ments. The first enables the workman to re
gulate the force with which the hammer de
scends upon the anvil, and the second is a su-� mw",, "f ploci", tho fn"''' roll". 

Scientific amtticau. ., I which receive the action of the cams. The 
hammer shaft is attached to a collar which 
works l oosely around a shaft provid ed with a 
spring, whose d uty is to force down the ham
mer, which it does with more or less energy 
according to its adjustment. W hen the cam 
shaft i s  made to rotate , the hammer shalt is 
elevated by the action of the cams against the 
friction rollers, which are placed in a frame 
capable o f  vibration , so as to relieve the cams 
after their highest points have performed their 
functions. A third cam, acting through the 
medium of a lever and set· screw, causes a 
spring to bear against the hammer shaft when 
the do wnward lI'otion is to take place. 

,-,-.�.::.:::..:....-::�� - . .  

Soap Culllug Machioe. 
Measures to secure a patenb for improve

ments in the above have been take n  by James 

B. Duff of New York City. This machine I ImpDved Metal Tube .. 
is intended to cut soap into bars and cakes, M easures to ecure a patent for the above 
and contains several improvements over the have been taka by Ernest Marx, of New 
apparatus hitherto used. The vertical knives York City. Ths invention consists in ma
which are of wire, are not kept taut whilst king tubes by rolling up sheets of iron or 
cutting, but are capable of yielding, so that other d uctile mlial in successive convolutions 
they form a loop, whilst passing through the until the requird diameter and thickness are 
soap, which will have a smooth and straight formed , and thesecuring it in such form by 
appearance w hen cut in this m anner . The l any suitable merns. Tubing thus mad e may 
material is led up to the cutters by a bed be used for mahine-shafting or connectin g  
which i s  made t o  traverse by means o f  a rack rod s, lor masts If vessels, and for al most all 
and pinion, two horizontal wire cutters serv- purposes where 'Ubes or bar- iron are em ploy
ing to smooth the top and bottom of the soap . ed. The ad van1tge proposed is its capability 
The bars are cut into cakes by a similar plan, of offering greatresistance to tension, torsion, 
except that the wire cutters 'in this case be- or flexure , bemgstronger in proportion to its 
ing short do not require to yield. A sel f-ad- weig ht than barl or tubes marle in nny other 
j usting spring lever regulates the delivery of way, for the reaon that any flaw or d efect in 
the cake. when cut. the metal cannol extend far. 

HEATING AND VENTILATING BUILDINGS. 

Figure 1. Figure 2.  Figure 3.  
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The annexed engravings are views of im
provements in warming and ventilating build
ings, taken from " Newton's Repertory of Arts 
Inventions," St" .. , London. It! is a subject 
which is frequently urged upon our notice by 
correspondents, and we endeavor to embrace 
every opportunity to present something that 
may be of general interest. 

Figure 1 is a front view of au open fire
pl ace with the arrangements for ventilating. 
Figure 2 is a vertical section thereof. Figure 
3 is a vertical se,!:tion of a plan of carrying out 
the improved mode of ventilation , and figure 
4 is a view of the system applied to a chim
ney in a d welling where a stove is use d. 

In figures 1 and 2 the fire-place consists of 
a box made ot  sheet· iron , lined with fire
bri�k ; the lower end of the fire· brick is in 
c1ined outwards for the purpose of reducing 
the capacity of the fire- place without dimin
ishing the radiating surface. The grate is 
placed in the usual recess under the chimney 
the lower end of w hich is closed-as in figure 
2-leaving only an o pening for the metal flue, 

f, of the fire· box. The space, E, round the 
grate, is closed in front by a plate, so as 
to form a close chamber into which air may 
be admitted trom the lower part of the room, 
at the openings, B B, figure 1 ,  such openings 
being lurnished with sJide val ves, to be open
ed and closed at pleasure. From the upper 

' part of  the space, E, there rises a pipe, F, the 
ypper end of which communicates with the 
upper part of the room near the ceiling, as 
shown in figures 1 and 2. It will therefore 
be understood that cold air may be ad mitted 
to the spl1ce, E, through the holes or openings 
at B, and after being warmed in the space, E, 
it wil l pass up the pipe, F, into the room.  A 
continuous current is there by produced, so 
that the air admitted to the space, E, is not 
burned , but merely warmed before it  issues 
into the room. If by this arrangement the 
atmosphere of the room is rendered too 
warm, it wil l onl y be necessary to close the 
openings, B B, by means of  the sl id es, and 

then there will be no current of air through 
the pipe, F. The same arrangement may 
also be employed for ventilating the room, for 
which purpose it will only be necessary to 
cause the vitiated air in the upper part of the 
room to pass do wn the pipe, F, into the space, 
E, w he.l it will be conducted into the chim-

hey by the short pipe, G. This pipe has its 
mouth bent to keep the soot from falling into 
it ; but It hetter plan is to have it straight 
with ft cap over it. This short pipe i& fur
nished with a throttle-valve, h, w hich is 
worked by a button, i, and when the room 
requires ventilation, it will only be necessary 
to open the valve, h, and close the valves, B 
B ;  the heated air of the room will then pass 
down pipe, F, into the case, E, w hich is filled 
with hot air, and the vitiated air trom the 
room will then pass u p  the chimney through 
the pipe, G. When the room requires warm
ing, the throttle val ve, h, must be closed and 
the slide valves, B B,  opened when the colc! 
air will be warmed by contact with the heat· 
ed  sides of the case, E, and ib will then as
cend by the pipe into the room. 

In figure 3 the lower aperture of the chim
ney IS not closed as in figures 1 and 2, and the 
construction 01 t he fire-place is such that it 
may be appl iea to any chimney without the 
necessity of closing the bottom part. In fig. 
ure 3 the fire-place is enclosed in an puter 
casing 80 as to form a s pace, E, between the 
outer and inner casings, into which space 
air is adm itted either at the bottom or from 
the upper part of a room . The tube, F, which 
conducts the vitiated air from the room ter

minates at the bottom in this chamber.
When it is required to w arm the air of the 
room by passing a portion of it throug h the 
space, E, air is ad mitted through a branch 
side pi pe into said space. The branch 
pip;! whkh ad mits the air into, E, below, has 
a val ve in it to regulate the quantity of air 
to be admitted, and to open and close the 
communication. The room can be ventilated 

by closing the valve which ad mits the cold 

air below by the pipe into chamber, E, at the 

back of the fire, when the hot air from the 

upper part of the room, will p ass down pipe, 

F, go into chamber, E, and pas8 a way by an 

o pening at the back up into the chimney .
This mode of heating and ventilating rooms 

is upon the syphon principle ; one which is 

old and well known, but which may, as 

shown, be applied in many ways. 
In figure 4 the stove, S, is of any of the 

known forms-it looks much better In its 

plliin unpretending style than the florid orna

mental stoves in common use. The pipe is 

inserted in the chimney which is closed at 

(;" I � 
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Figure 4. 

the bottom to exclude any air except that 
which passes through the stove. The syphon 
pipe is shown at F. It is flunishfld with a 
vatve, Ii, and button, i, for opening or closing 
communication with the room . The heat of 
the chimney is sufficient to rarefy the air in 
pipe, F, and thereby cause a draught from the 
room, which will by this means be ventilated . 
The stove is a close one the door opens in 
front of  the circular grate, and it is mad e 
of wire gauze which acts as a blower.
The ventilation is show n  as applied to the 
stove ; the heating of the air by the grate 
plan being accomplished by the stove itself, 
which is placed in the room , and which, o n  
this account, as is well known, heats a room 
with far l ess coal than a grate in the chim
ney. The fire-place with a I:rate, however, 
is the most cheerful plan, and is the one i n  
general use in  this city in sitting rooms, par
lors, &c. 

The greatest part o f  the heat generated in  a 

grate goes up the c himney, and is iost so far 
as any benefit is derived from it by persons in  
the  room . Dr.  Arnot, by exposing ice  in a 
chimney made the discovery, that more of it 
was melted in a given time there than in the 
room ; this led him to invent the stove which 
still  bears his name. Great attention shoul d 
be paid to the besb methods ot economizing 
tuel, and proper ventilation. We have often 
directed attention to these questions by i l lus

trating Ruttan's system, and in the notice 
which we presented two years ago, of  Dr. 
Griscom's work on the subject. We have 
only to add at present that if all stove doors 
were made to open i n  front of the grate, and 
had a slit in the lower part to ad m it air by a 
wire gauze screen under the grate to supply 
the oxy gen requisite for com bustion , a great im

provement would be effected . The coal s 
could be fed in at the top, and the d oor used 
only for cleaning out the contents of th e  stove 
with a shovel. The d oor should be small and 
made with ribs lastened to it inside . The 
common ash pan ca�e d ispensed with . 

A proposition has been brought before 
Congress to purchase 100 fire annihilators for 
the use oHhe navy. The price will amount 
to $2,500 for the la��e . 

Beet root sugar is n

,

o

.

w made succeSSfUll�V in 
Ireland. 
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To Our Read r •• 
This number completes the first six months 

of Vol. 8, Scientific American, and we return 
our sincere thanks to our friends for their libe
ral and hearty patronage . O ur circulation 
has greatly increased, and had we commenced 
the present volume with printing five thou
sand more copies than the number we have 
issued, we would have found subscribers for 
them all .  Vie hope that those of our subscri
bers whose half-yearly term now e xpires, and 
who have not rene wed their subscriptions, 
wil l  do so at the earliest opportunity, in or
der that they may have all their numbers 
complete. Every article is finished in this 
number, and the next half of the volume will 
be commenced with new articles, So that new 
subscribers will have an excellent opportnni
ty of beginning with a number, the first of 26 

that will form a hal f volume eomplete in it
self. As the Crystal Palace will be open this 
summer, our pages will be embellished with 
many beauHul engravings of interestin� ma
chinery displ ayed there, and our colnmns will 
be furnished with information which no me
chanic, artisan, or man of science can well 
do without, and be posted up with the pro
gress of the age. To secure future numbers, 
we urge lipan am readers to semI in their 
subscriptions early, as it has been a subject of 
regTet to us that we hall to say to so muny, 
" al l Ollr back nnmbers are gone . "  As onr 

circulation has i n�rease(1 we h ave impro
ved the Scientific Ameri can, and tbis on
ward comse and policy we shall always pur
sue . We 'shall print all extra qnantity of our 
next number in order to meet new demands, 
and with honesty and truth for our mottoes ; 
a desire to be severel y correct in the informa
tion we obtain ; and with energy, means, and 
enterprize, to obtain the most reliable and 
earl iest intormation about inventions and Bci-

I entific matters, we trust that before another 
, I y ear passes away we will be able to say, 

" tbe ScientifiC American has 30,000 subscri
bers ." We ought b have this number now, 
considerin� the amount of our population ;  and 
with the influence and kind interest of ollr 
readers among their friends, we hope to ob

tain it. If every subscriber would get a new 
subscriber the result would be accomplished. 
We believe such a result (while we confess 
it would greatly benefit us,) would also bene
fit our people, as the information we present 
is really useful and el evating, not only i n 
structive for a d a y  b u t  for a l l  generations. 

�--------<=:::=--. .  
\Vltat of the Railroad Prizes l 

It seems to us that all the public bodies 
about town are ., tarred with the same stick." 
Our Common Council, owing, as some say, to 

our d irty streets-the worst kept and best 
paid for in C hristendom-have got themselves 
deep into the mud, and the A merican Insti
tute, not a whit behind, has fallen as deep in
to the mire. All our readers know what fine 
prizes were offered by F. M. Ray, through 
the American Institute for certain railroad 
improvements, and how so many very excel
lent inventions were presented at the l ast 
Fair of that foggy Body, to the no smal l loss 
of time, money, and skill to many inventors, 
and yet not a prize has been award ed, and not 
a report yet made on the subject by that dig
nified Pound of a corporation. 

We think it is high time for the Examining 
Committee of the Institute to make a report. 
You gentlemen certainly have had enough of 
time to sleep, eat, drink, and talk over the 
subject since that notable day when the Fair 
closed. Do you call yourselves true Ameri
cans, and dilly dal ly  in this manner about the 
business entrusted to you. Uncle John Bull. 
gouty old gentleman, would have run round 
the world in the same time. You have us
urped the name of " American Institute," for 
your acts are not characteristic of the Ameri
can character. Report yourselves lost, or 
something or other, only give us a report, and 
let us kno w whether or not it is time to 
write your epitaph. 

We hope the Institute will soon put out its l. :i;
l
:lar for holding its next Fair,-it will be �asure to read some of its new promises. 

Sfieniitic 
Railroad to the Pacific. 

A railroad to connect the Atlantic with the 
Pacific Oceans by steam, so as to unite the 
Eastern with our extreme Western States, is 
certainly something much desired by all our 
citizens. Various plans have been proposed 
to effect this object. A fe w years ago W hit
ney's plan for a railroad to be constructed 
by himself from a grant of l and made by the 
government, created a great deal of excite
ment throughout the Union. The projector 
of it, with mueh energy, travelled through the 
various States, and was the means of getting 
(we think) a majority of the Legislatures to 

pass resolutions favorable to his scheme. One 
or more committees appointed by Congress re
ported in favor of it. Yet, for all this, as a 
scheme to be adopted, it never really received 
the serious attention of any Session of Con
gress . A memorial was presented last year 
to the Senate by Robert Mills, C .  K, of Wash
ingtoll , who proposed a plan and route entire
ly different from that of Mr. W hitney. The 
Committee on Public Lands, Senator Borland 
chairman, made a report on said memorial, 
and by i t  a Bill was presented for the construc
tion of a railroad to the PacifJt!, which bill 
was the subject of warm discussio n  in the 
Senate. The proposed centre of this railroad 
in the States, was Memphis, Tennessee, but 
the appropriations for the construction of the 
road through existing States was met with 
objections of unconstitutionahty. The Bill 
was amended, to provide only for its construc
tion by government through Territories, and 
finally, it has come down to an appropriation 

for a survey, and no more. It certainly does 
appear to be reasonable that the route should 

first be thoroughl y surveyed and reported up
on before money is voted to construct the 
road. Tn all I ikelihood there will b(! much 
contention among some of the States west of 
the Mississippi for the advantage of being the 

" heart ; '  to the great yeins and arteries of rail
roads in these United States-Atlantic and 
Pacific. Be that as it may, there can be no 
doubt of the necessity and advantages of such 
a railroad being constructed, and the sooner it 
is constructed the better. Lieut. Maury, in a 
letter on the subject, in answe r to inquiries 
made by Senator Dodge, of Iowa, respecting 
the advantages we would have over the Eng
lish by such a railroad, in our trade with Chi
na, says, " the California route, as it will be 
with a railroad hence, and a line of steamers 
on the Pacific to Shanghai, in comparison 
with the English routes as they now are, will 
give a difference in our favor of twenty-five 
or thirty days." To this great fact we wish 
to direct the attention of our people. We do 
not say how the road is to be constructed, nor 

do we propose what shall be the route, (who 
can do so correctly 1) but we do say that such 
a road should be built as soon as possible.  
Will this be done 1 if not,  let us say but little 
about our e nterprise and sagacity. 

Event. of the \Veek. 

MILK FOR LUBRICATING WooL.-Before 
wool can be carded, spun, and woven, it is 
well greased with a suitable unctuous sub
stance. Various matters have been employed 
as substitutes for oil, because the item for such 
an expense in a year in any large factory, is 
very large. A few years ago, a patent was 
taken out for the employment of steam as a 
substitute for it, but we believe, it has not an
swered the purpose. By a late English paper. 
we learn that the price of olive oil, the sub
stance used for wool in the manufacturing dis
tricts, had arisen so high ($200 per ton) that 
many experiments were made to get a suita
ble substitute, and that sweet milk was dis
covered to answer every purpose, when mixed 
along with a small quantity of olive oil ; it is 
even asserted that it answers better than olive 
oil alone. Practice is  the only way to test 
the value of any such discovery ; we know 
that pure olive oil and soda, dissolved in wa
ter, make a composition which looks, tastes, 
and smells very like sweet milk. It is exten
sively used in dyeing and softening colored 
goods, and for dressing black silk. The milk 
cannot be such a good substance as olive oil
in our opinion-for treating wool, but its great

er cheapness will enable manufacturers to use 

it in greater quantities. 
NEW QUARTZ CRUSHING MACHINE-The 

" London III ustrated News " thus speaks of a 

rather singular machine for crushing quartz : 
" It consists of an iron chamber with safety 
val ves on its upper part. A mortar is charged 
with powder and filled with quartz and is  dis
charged into the chamber by one of the val Yes. 
The quartz is reduced to powder, and a bel
lows makes the powder of the si lex fly out at 
one part, while the gold d ust, by its sp2cific 
gravity, like as in some of our g rain separa
ting m achines, drops d o w n  into another cham
ber." This as described by the " News," is 
certainly the most novel and powerful means 
of quartz crushing and separating that has yet 
been brought before the world. We are in
clined to the opinion that the process is an ex
ceedingl y dangerous and explosive one. 

PHILLIPS' SUBiI'lARINE PROPELLER-lVir. L. 
D .  Phillips, whose submarine propeller was 
illustrated on page 172, writes us, stating that 
he can raise and submerge his vessel rapidly 

simply by ftlling up the water �yl indeJ" with 
water, and he can again rise to the surface '.s 
quickly by iorcing out the water through a 
tube in the bottom by means of the air acting 
upon the surface of the water, it being forced 
in by the air-pump. In case the force of the 
air is not enough, the water can be l et into the 
cabin, and forced out with a force pump ; or 
without discharging ballast, the action of the 
paddles will force the vessel np to the surface. 
This propeller can also be mad e to stan<l at 
any depth of water. 

NF.wEI.L's \-YIRE GAUZIl LA�lp-'Ve have 
received a l etter from Prof: .T .  R. Nichols, of 
Haverhil l ,  Mass.,  to correct an opinion, which 

has gone abroad respecting Prof. Silliman ha
ving commi tted himself in  Javor of Newell's 
device of wire gauze in fluid lamps. Prof. 
Nichob says Iw has recei ved a l etter from that 
distinguished gentleman, in which he says : 
" in my remarks respecti ng safety lamps, I 
say if they are faithfu l l y  constructed, they are 
safe, and I have made no allus ion to Mr. New
el! as an i nventor. or any other person, as it 
regards claims or skill . If I understand you 
correctly, YOll believe in the sufficiency of 
wire gauze protectors, if properly constructed 
and applied, and my apinion endorses nothing 
more . ' ;  Prof. N ichols says,-" .1ustiee to Pro I .  
Silliman and t o  the publi(� will doubtless lead 
you to correct all erroneo us impressioll, which 
places a distinguished and excellent gentle

man in an unpleasant position. "  We always 

aim to get the truth-the who le truth, and 
nothing but the truth-to present to our read
ers. We are therefore al ways happy to pre
sent any statement in correction of an error, 
or to remove any wrong impression II'om the 
public mind. The letter of Prof. Silliman da
ted Jan. 29th ult., and which was published 
in the " Bostoll Traveller," would lead any 
person to infer that he had committed himself 
in favor of the said lamp. It concludes with 
these words, " The danger (explosions) may 
be entirely avoided by the uSP. of Wire Gauze 
Protectors that have been recently introduced . 
It may be proper to add that I have no i nte
rest whatever in the invention ." 

PUBLlC VIRTUE IN PUBLIC MEN-Alas for 
our country ! at the present day, it has a most 
unenvious name for corruption in our public 
men. The Common Council of the City of 
New York �tands at the present moment 
blackened and stained with more corrnptibl e 
characters than any corporation of the rotten
est Rotten Borough of Old England. The 
common impression on the public mind is, 

that the majority of public men have their 
price, and that many know exactly what that 
price is.  The late Grand Jury of the City 
and County of New York, indicted two of the 
New York Aldermen for receiving money il
legally, and it was perhaps owin g to the re
fusal ot witnesses to testify, that no more were 
included in the verd ict. The whole ot our 
A l dermen have also been foun d  gUllty of con

tempt, of a decree of the Superior Court, and 
they stand before the public in a very degra
ded light. Never in the whole history of our 
country has such a city been �o disgraced by 
the acts of its corporate authorities. A re
form of our City Charter is demanded, and large 
meetings have been held by our citizens to 
accomplish that object : but neither new char

ters nor penal laws can make corrupt men 
virtuous. Good men will enact good laws, 
and execute them faithfully ; corrupt men 
will violate good laws, or make bad ones for 
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their own purposes. Our respectable citizen s  
-the moral, intel ligent a n d  influential among 
all classes, rich and poor, are to blame lor not 
doing their duty, in placing men of good cha
racter in power. The taxes in the C ity of 
New York, are higher than those in London 
or any city in the world, and yet no city is 
worse governed. A reform is certainly de
manded, but it  must be a moral one, to do 
any good. 

·---�==c·",=----

Stuart'. Naval and Mail Stellmers of the United 

State •. 
This is a new publication, by C. B. Stuart, 

Engineer in Chief of the U.S. Navy, published 
by Chas. B .  Norton, Irving House, this city ; i 
is the companion to the previous splendid 
work of Mr. Stuart-" The Naval Dry Docks 
of the United States." In our opinion it is the 

most splendid work on engineering ever pub
lished in this or any other country ; it cer
tainly is a book of which the author may well 
feel proud. It is ill ustrated with 36 fine en
gravings, and is printed on beautiful paper. 
It has a beautiful steel engraving of the au

thor, amI a very line one of the U. S. Mail 
Steamer Arctic of the Collins' Line. It COll
tains an account wiih eJ1gravings of the " De
mologos," or Fulton's first war steamer, and 

the history of every steamer employed and 
belonging to the United States Government,
with ful l  descriptions, of construction and per

formance-is presented. Only 2 6  steamers, 
from first to last, have belonged to our govern
ment, and at the present moment, our navy is 
sadly defective in the quantity and quality of 
her steamships. We hope this work will be 
the means, of directing attention to the ac
quirement or a more efficient and powerful 
steam naval force. The old " Demo logos " 
(Fulton the fmt) is illustrated, and a compa

rison with it and the Fulton the third, the 
fastest steamship in the Navy, presents as 
much difference between the old and new 
steamship, as there is between a log hut and 
Trinity Church. We are certainly under a 
debt of gratitude to the author of this work ; 
and so are all American citizens, for it is a 
work on American Engineering of which they 
can boast. It is dedicated to E .  K. Collins, 
the enterprising C hief of the Collins' Line of 
steamers, and the engines of the ,. Arctic " are 
fully ill ustrated and described. The illustra
tions are the finest engravings of machinery 
ever presented to our people.  

In some future number we will take occa
sion to revIew, not the book, but, the progress 
and practice of engineering, as brought to light 
and re",orded therein. 

'l'he Inauguration. 

On Friday, the 4th instant, Franklin Pierce 
was s worn into office aR Chief Magistrate 
of the United States, for Jour years. There 
was an exceedingly pompous procession es
corting the President elect to the Capi
tol, and the president de facto from the Capi

tol . From the deseriphons given of the pro
cession, and the d isplay made on the occasion ,  
w e  eannot but think that it was altogether 
undemocratic except in this, that it was a vo
luntary affair got up by the people, and in this 
respect it only differed from coronation scenes 
i n  Paris and London . We believe that pomp 
fudge, and display are becoming integral parts 
of our system ; we regret this.  Republican 
simpl icity, which is a just manifestation of 
good sense, is giving way to gaudy nonsense 
in our l ove of d isplay-leather and prunella. 

The President's Message has the merit of 
being short, clear, and 011 the whole good.  
What cbanges may take place before his ad
ministration closes, the Power above alone 
knows. The President has now a he avy load 
upon his shoulders, and very arduous duties to 
perform. Presidents and princes are not the 

most happy men. Th ere was something in 

the prayer of the ole! Puritan, ., Lord do n�t 

make me a king." 

Paint for Coa:ing Wire W o rk. 
Take good l inseed oil and boil it along with 

as much litharge as will make it of the con

sistency to be laid o n  with the brush. Lamp

black is also put on at the rate of one part to 
every ten, by weight, of the litharge ; boil 

three hours over a gentle fire. The first coat 

should be thinner than the others ; experience I has proven this to be the correct methOd�Of . 

applying the paint. 

-
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Reported Officially for the Scientific .I.lmerican 
LIST OF PATENT CLAIMS 

fOlued (r o m  tbe United StateJo Patent OIDce 
F O R  THE W E B K  E N D ING MAR C H  1, 1853 

B E DSTEAD FASTENING S-By As .. N. & Alden C .. so, 
o f  Gu�tavus. O h i o-W e do n ot c lai m the pa wl and 
ratcbet, but we cla.i m  the combindion of the j n �  
o l i n eti pla.ne and hea.d , w i t h  t h e  p a w l  aDd two ratch 

et, fo r the purpose of fasten ing bedstead . ..  nd tight
ening the cord , 3.S specified . 

S W I V E L  N I B B E D  KEYS FOR D O O R  L O C KS-By A 
C. Harig, of Lou isvlllo, Ky. : I a m a ware that tho 
o i ') of tbo key has been fitted into the tubular shank, 
a.nd 80 secured there in by a pin fitti ng into a gro o ve 
th !l.t tho burglar 's instrument, when applied to the 
nib , would ro tate it without moving the key j al so 
, hat the key, by a plate att�ched to the innedock 
p l ate, bas been held so tha.t it  could Dot be ro tated ; 
but rcl a i m  the gu ,"d bit attach ed to tho s w i vel  n i b  
in c o mbination wit h t h e  ordin ary b i t  and f\hnnk o f  
the key , constructed a n d  opera.ting a.A s e t  forth. 

ROTARY STEAM lIiNGINB S-By James McKay, or 
Ph ' i ade l ph ia, Pa.. ; r c la.i m the pasAages for the ex
haust steam, arranged 80 tha.t they shall cover a.nd 
e o c i r c l e  the e n t i r e  peri phery e f  the stationary CJ 4 

linde r, and ha.ve their ingress aod egress epeniDgs so 
arranged as to cause the exhaust Rtea.m, as it escapes) 
to envelope the whole "urface of the cJ l inder, as ,Ie· 
scr i b e d .  

f n  combination with the ord in ary val ves and part'! 
w h i c h  for lo a. pa.ssag e  for the ste am ) to and fro m  the 
£ Dgine, I c lai m the supplemen tal exhaust partfJ and 
l a � ves, which act in conj uncti on with the ord i n ary 
e x h 'lust "alves, ,vhereby a free egres"," for tho ox
haust steam is afforded wi thout leaving l a.rgo o pen 
pa.sl:! ages for the steam to waste i n .  

A I s () ,  t h e  c omb inati o n of t h e  sl id ioS- pi stons. w i t h  
self-a.dj ust i ng va.lves a. n d  steam . wa.y s , which a d m i t  a 
portion of the stea.m that prope ls tho piston , behind 
I t s  i nn e r eod.  t o  act as a spr i D g  t o  presfi i t out i n t o  
t h e  a.tea.m 8pacc, whiche ver Wfty t h e  engine may b e  
t urn wg . 

AIBO m ountin g C'r hanging the two cylii.lders on 
radia.l a ud axi a.l journal s, respe cti vely, arra nged in 
a co m mon pllLoe,  and at r i g h t  angl es to each o ther , 
w here '>y the t w o  c y linderR can accommodat.e them ����:� to each other,  �o a·� to avoid bind ing, as set 

MACHINE: F O R  MA.KING AXEs-By Jonas S i mmons 
o f  C o hoes,  N .  Y.  : I d o  not claim the e m ploJ m e n t  
o t  roll ing d ies f o r  sha pi og a n  axe ; but .I c laim the 
&rrange ment o f  the r o l l ing d ies with a. r e s t  bar to 
support the iron whilst being rolled . and an e y e  bar, 
arra.n ged not only to serve &R a mandrel to sha.pe the 
eye o f  the axe, but with the rest bar to hold the iron 
firm during tho process o f  ro l l ing, th e  rest bll.f and 
eye ba.r being con nected with the ma.chi nery, to f7ive 
them appro priate mo vem6Dta, to cause them to

N 
co 

opera.te with the rolls; in Ahapiog the axe, aDd these 
parts,  fur ther i n  combi natit)n with & sca.rfing ba.r, for 
the p u r p l)se of shaping the blad e  to receive the steel 
p oi n t i n  order to complete the axe, subAtantial ly as 
set forth. 

SUPPLEME NTAL VALVE IN R E O IPRO OATING STEAM 
E N G I N E S -C ha.s. A SpriDg,  of Ken sin gton ,  Pa.. : I 
claim the s na nge ment of a. valve iu the l i d  of the 
s Leam chest, o r  the ectuivalent there o f. bet ween tho 
cy l i nder o f  a steam eng ine and the boiler, i n such 
ma.llner tha.t it will pre vent the refl u x  of the lead 
stea.m, by olosing, whene ver the pressure of the 
st:o!am in the engi ne excl udes toat in the ba iler, a.Dd 
o pening again w h e n e v e r  the pl'esmre i n  the boiler 
i s  grea.ter , Bubstantially as here i n  set forth. 

L o oMs-Wm. To wnshend, o f  Ilinsd ale , Mas> . : I 
do no t  c laim actuatin g the pickers by the baok ward 
mltion of the lay alone, but,  first, I cla.im the C80m 
whee l o n  the chain shaft , rIgh t angle lever, and Rta" 
p l � s or �l ide bolts combined and a.cting as d08cdb�d 
to bring the picking motion into o pe rati on a.lter 
n ately OD each side by the bal.!kward motion of the 
lay 1>. speci fied . 

Second , actuat in g the picker staffa by the l a.y on 
its  ba.ck ward mot ion by m eans of the v ibra.ti n g  
studil, w hen c o m  bi ned with levers atta.ched to the 
s words of tho lay, and t w o  bent levers, arranged and 
c o m bi ned i n  the man n er descri bed . 

T h i r d !  the t w o  le vers are c o n nected together by 
the adju stable pin so as to give greater or lass motion 
t o  the se lvage warp, when actuated by the cam as 
de3cr i bed . 

Fourth , the a.pr o n  01' straps c o n nected to th e bar, 
an d kept to the cloth by proper we ight or power,  so 
as to ca.use Rufficient friction to w i n d  the c lo th o n  
the clo th beam ,  w h e n  s a i d  apron and bar a r e  moved 
o r  a.ct lla.ted fro m  the lay or otherwise,  80 as to pr o4 
d u c e  the eifacta herein described . 

B E D S T EAD FAS T E N INGS-E . SUlUoeL' 1.'a.y lor, of 
C i e ve lan d Ohio : I do not cl ai m se pa.rately the paw l 
aud r».tebet, nor a continuous r ight and left hand 
screw, but, I ola.i m the combination of the pa.wl and 
ratchet with the spiral groo ved sections att[t.ched to 
the tonons arr&nged and applied in the manner and 
f,jr t he pur pose herein specified. na.me ly j the teno n s  
o f  o n e  R i d e  rai l a D d  o n e  e n d  ra i l . being furnished 
w i th the pla.te, ha.ving the spiral groove turn in g to 
tho r i g h t  and left as descr i bed , m ak in g a tight j oint 
wIth the post ; t h e  o ther side and end rail. having 
o n  the ir tenons a groove, passing around the tenon 
at dght angles to the axis and. fitting the pins. as 
described, so tha� by h av i ng one side of tbe ten on 
on ea.ch e n d  fla.ttened to enable it to pass the pin, 
in ord�r to &How i t  to enter the groove, ·when by 
turning in e i ther directi o n , lesA than a co mple 
ple te revo lutio n , the pi n Otting into the groove pre
vents �he posts and rails fro m  separati ng, a.od by 
att.chlng th e ratchet. to the end of this side rail 
and one end of  th e end ra.il,  with the pawls attach ed 
to the posts ,as s peci fied , by tightening of the cord 
put on in the ma.nner desoribed , the whole fra.me 
of the bedstead i8 held firmly tOll'etber by the com
bi ned acti o u  of all the parts described , o n e  end ra.tl 
and oDe s ide rail re ma.ioi ng sta.tion ary, the oth er 
end ra.il and side rail turnior 8.S des cribed for the 
pur pose of tigh ten ing the cord, both being •• cured 
by the pawl and ratchet. 

C U R RY COMBS-IIy Wm. Wheeler, of Troy, N .  Y. : 
I claim the applioa.tion of a ring. loop, or dxture o n  
cllrry combi, for the insertion of a thumh a .  a guard 
and relt therefor, the riDg or loop being ma.de in one 
piece with the baok strap, ai .et forth. 

RE-ISBtJE.  l 
N

!�I
AKE8 F O R  CARS-By Nehemiah Hodge, of • h Adams, Mas •. Dated Oct. 2,  1849 : I .. m aware 
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that ihe brake. of a car made with trucks or truck 
frames have been connected in different ways. so 
tha� tile brakes of both truoks cou ld be brought 
d o w n  simultaneously upon the whoels by the ac
tion o f  either wi D d las8 . 

I therefore do n ot claim any mach inery for doin g 
m ere l y this.  bu t when thi� h as been d o n e  the ma.
ch i nery applied to the windlas,es and brake. of the 
truc ks has n ot been such a.s to ca.use, under all,  or 
nea.rly all circumstance�. w hi le the car iR  i n  opera.
tioo, or running 00 a raH way t ra.ck , i n  which there 
m ay be curve.� or deflections from straight lines in 
the lay i D g  o f its ra.ils, a.nd when either wind lass is 
P D t  in opera.ti o n .  the like amo u n t  of force wh ich 
m ilo! be brought to act u pon the brake l e ver of o n e 
truck , to a.ct {through movable Tali, or connecting 
mechanism} upon the brakes of the op posite truck . 

I there fore c l a i m  my i m pro vement in a.c tuati ng 
the brakes o f a.  ca.r baving two truckR, tha.t is to say, a 
com bi nat ion of four levers and three rods, a.s appl ied 
to th e brakes a n d  two wind lasses of the ca.r, and ope· 
rated by f" i ther of the wiod JasseR so as to bri og do w n 
a.t the Bame ti me tho brakes of both trucks u pon the 
wheels thereof with th e same or practica.l ly the I!ame 
degree o f  force: and whether when t h e  car is  run D i ng 
on the rai l way the a.xles of o n e  truck or of the "heels 
o f  one truck are thrown or moved out of paral lel
ism wit h those of tho o ther truck , or the rubbers, or 
brakes become unequally worn, or of an unequal 
thickness 8.R above sta.ted . 

··--·--�A"::::,;",-------

Exten8ioR of a Patent_ 

On the petition of J. Augustus Roth, 01 
Fairmount, Phi ladelphia Co.,  Pa., praying for 
the extension of a patent granted to him on 
the 3 1 st of Oct. , 1839, for an improvement in 
furnaces for smelting ores, for Beven years 
from the ex piration of said patent, which takes 
pl ace Oct. 3 1 st, 1853.  

It is ordered that the said petition be heard 
at the Patent Office on Monday, the 3rd of 
Oct. ,  1 853, at 12 o'clock M. ; and all per
sons are notified to appear and show cause, if 
any they have, why said petition ought not 
to be granted . 

Persons opposmg the extension are required 
to file in the Patent Office their objections 
specifically set  forth in writing, at least twen
ty days before the day of  hearing ; all testimo
ny filed by either party to be used at the said 
hearing m ust be taken and transmitted in ac
cordance with the rules o f  the office, which 
which will be furn ished on appl ication . 

S. H. HODGES, Com . of Pat. 
Washington , March 2, 1 853. 

= 

Miscellaneoll» New. of the \Veek. 
The Fresnel apparatus selected for the 

light-house on Sand Key, Fla . , will be a bril
liant flash l ight of the first magnitude, and 
may be expected to be lighted by the 1 st  

01 June. 

The Metropolitan Mechanics' Fair, now in 
progress in the east wiog of the Patent Office, 

has drawn together thousands of persons 

from the cities and surround ing country _ 

A line of steamers is to be established be
tween New Bedford and New York. 

T he large blast pipe at the Crane Iron 
Works, Catasuqua, Lehigh, Pa., burst on the 
24th ult. The works were damaged to an 
e xtent ot $40,000.  Two furnaces turning 
out forty tons per day, were stopped. It will 
t,\ke three months to repair the damages.
No one was hurt. 

The b i l l  for the reduction of the value of 
our sil ver coin has been approved by the Pre

sident, and goes into operation on the 1st ot 
June next. 

Experiments have been lately made at 
Chicago to ascertain the amount of oxyge n 
necessary to support l i fe .  Six hund red per
sons having been placed in a hall in one of the 
hotels of that city all the doors and windows 
were closed, at the end of the third half hour 
it was found unsafe to continue the expel i
ment any lon ger . 

A d octor of Tarbes has left 25,000 lrancs 
reward for the d iscovery of the disease which 

kills off one-third of the yearly produce of 
leeches.  

�------==c:==:---- -.-
Deptb of the Ocean. 

Captain Denham, Royal Navy, now prose
cuting a scienti fic voyage, recently read a 
paper at the Royal Society, in which the 
deepest sounding 01 the ocean ever made was 

recorded . On the passage from Rio de J ane
i ro to the Cape of Good Hope, in 360, 49', 
south latitude, and 270, 6',  west longitude, on 
a cal m  day, the ocean was ascertained to be 

7,706 fathoms deep, or 7 7  geographical miles. 
.--..• . -. � -.� 

C. L. Chatten, Esq., of Camden, S. C., will 
please accept our thanks for a barrel of del i

cious sweet potatoes received from him a few 
days since. They came in good condition 
and were excellent specimens of South Caro

lina growth . 

Riddle'. Report of tbe Great Exblbltlon_ 
�Continued from page 198.] 

Although by artificial cul tivation the quan 

tity of humus in a soil may be increased almost 
to any degree, still, in spite of this, there can
not be the slightest doubt that a soil must gra
d ually lose those ot  its constituents which are 
removed in  the seeds, roots, and Ip.aves of the 
plants raised upon it_ The ferti l ity of a soil 
cannot remain unim paired , unless we repl ace 
in it all those su bstances of which it has been 
thus deprived . Now this can only be done 
by manure. 

The manures thus used are divided in  two 
classes :-

1. Animal or natural manures. 
2. Chemical or artificial m anures . 
Among the mOot important of the animal 

manures are the excrements of anima! s .  The 
peculiar property of earth in absorbin g putrid 
eflluvia, and removing disagreeable smells, 
appears an indication of  nature, to lead us to 
bury putrid animal substances, of which the 
excrements a:Jd dead carcases of animals are 
the most numerous and obvious. Ib would re
quire no l ength of experience to show that 
wherever this is done, vegetation is more vi 
gorous. There is, therefore, another motive 
for burying manure than merdy to get rid of 
a disagreeable substance. From the most an

cient times, of w hich there are any record s, 
the manuring of a field has been an i mportant 
part of cultivation. 

We may now inquire w hether the excre
ments of animals are all of a like nature and 
power, and w hether they in e very case ad
minister to the necessities ot a plant by an 

identical mode of action . These points may 
easily be determined by ascertaining the 
composition of the animal excrements, be
cause we shall thus learn what substances a 

soil really receives by their means.  Accord 

ing to the common view, the action of solid 
animal excrements depends on the decay ing 
organic matters which replace the humus, and 

on the presence of certain compounds of nitro
gen, which are supposed to be assimilated by 
plants, and employed in the prod uction of gl u
hen and other azotized substances. But this 
vie w requires further con firmation with res
pect to the solid excrements 01 animals, for 

they contain so small a proportion of nitro
gen, that they cannot, possibly, by means of 
it, exercise any influence upon vegetation . 

We may form a tolerably correct idea of 
the c hemical nature of the animal excrements, 
without lurther examination by comparing 
the excrements of a dog with its food. When 

a dog is fed with flesh and bone., both of 
which consist in  great part 01 organic sub
stances containing nitrogen, a moist w hite 
excrement is produced , w hich crumbles gra

dually to a dry powder in the air. This ex

crt'ment consists of the phosphate of lime of 
the bones, and contains scarcely 1 - 1 0 0  part of 
its weight offoreign organic substances. The 
whole process of nutrition of an animal con

sists in the progressive extraction ot all the 
nitrogen from the food, so that the quantity 
of this element found in the excrements must 
always be less than that contained in the nu-
triment. 

When horse excrement is treated with wa
ter, a portion of it, to the amount of three or 
t hree and a half per cent . , is dissolved, and 
the water is  colored yello w. The solution is 
found to contain phosphate of magnesia and 
salts of soda, besides small quantities of orga
nic matters_ The portion of the excrement 
undissolved by the water yields to alcohol a 
resinous substance, possessing all the charac

ters of gal l ,  which has undergone some 

change ; while the residue possesses the pro
perties of saw d ust, from which all soluble 
matter has been extracted by water, and 

burns without any smell. One hund red parts 
ot  the fresh excrement of a horse , being dried 
at 2120 Fah . , leave from 25 to 3 1 parts of so
lid substances, and contain accord ingl y 69 to 
75 parts of water. From the dried excre

ments we obtain variable quantities of salt 
and earthy matters, according to the nature of 

the food which has been taken by the anim:.1 
It results, then,  that from 3,600 to 4,000 
pounds of fresh horse manure, correspond in g 
to 100 pounds of dry manure, we place on the 

land from 2,784 to 3,000 pounds of water, and 
from 730 to 800 pounds ot vegetable matter, 

and also from 100 to 270 pounds of salt and 
other inorgan ic substances . 

The latter are evidently the substances to 

whic h our attention should be d irected ,  lor 
they are the same w hich formed the com po

nent parts 01 the h ay , straw, and oats with 
wh ich the horse was fed . Their prin cipal 
constituents are the phosphates of lime and 
magnesia, carbon a t e  o f  lime, and silicate of 
potash ; the first th ree ot these prepond era

ting in grains, the latter in hay . Thus, in 
1 ,000 pound s 01 horse m anure, w e  present to a 

field the inorg an ic sub5tances in 6,000 ponnds 
of hay, or 8,300 pou nds of oats. 

The pecul iar action , tben , o f  the solid ex

crements is l imited to their i norganic consti
tuents, wh ich thus re.tore to a so il tbat which 
is re mo ved in the for m  of roots or grain.
W hen we treat land with the manure of the 
co w or sheep, we supply it with si l icate ot  
potash and some salts of phosphoric acid ; and 
when enriched with the man ure of th'l horse, 
we supplv it w ith sil icate of potash and phos

phate of magnes ia . In the straw wh ic h  has 
served tor  a l itter, we add a furtb er quantity 
of sil icate of potash and phosphates ; w hich , 
if the straw be putrefied, are in exactly the 
same condition in w h ich they were before 
bein g  assimilated . It  is ev ide nt, therefore, 
tbat the soil o t  a field will a l ter b�t l ittle it 
we collect and d istribute the manure ca re ful 

ly, A certain portion of the phosphate, how
ever, m ust be lost every year, be ing removed 
from the land w ith grain and cattl e ; and t his 
portion will accumulate in the nei ghborhood 

of large towns. T he loss thus suffered m ust 
be com pensated for i n  a wel l managed farm ; 
and this is partly done by allowing the field s  
t o  l i e  i n  grass. It is considered that, for 

every 1 0 0  acres 01 corn land, there should be 
20 acres of pasture land, which prod uce annu
nually, on an average, 5,000 pounds of h ay _ 
Then , assumin g that the ashes 01 the excre
ments of the animals fed with this hay 
amount to nearly seven per cent . , 341 pound s 
of the silicate of hme, and phosphates of mag
nesia and l i me , must be y ie ld ed by these ex
crements, and will,  in a certain d e gree, com 
pensate for the loss which the land had sus
tained . 

We could kcep our fields in a constant state 
of fertility by repl acing every year as m uch 

as we remove from them in the form of pro

d uce ; but an increase of ferti l ity, and conse
quent increase of crop, can only be obtained 
when we add more to them than we tak e 
away. Ib will be found that of two field s  
placed und er con d itions othe rwise similar, the 
one will be most fruittul upon which the 
plants are enabled to appropriate more easily , 
and in greater abundance, those cOlltents of 
the soil w hich are essential to their growth 
and development_ 

I t  will now be easily understood that, for 
animal excrements, other substances contain-
ing their essential constituents may be sub
stitute d . I n  Flanders, the yearly loss of the 
necessary richness i n  the soil is completely 
restored by covering the fields with ashes of 
wood or bones, which may or may not have 
been l ix iViated ,and of which the greatest part 
consists of the phosphates of l ime and mag
nesia. The great im portance of m anu r ing 
with ashes has been lon g known by agricultu

rists. Now, bone manure possesses a still 
greater im portance i n  this respect. The pri
mary sources from which the bones of an im al s 
are derived are hay, straw, or other substan-
ces used as food . If we ad m it that bones con
tain 55 per cent. o t  the phosphates of l i m e  and 
magnesia, and that hay contains  as much of  
them as wheat straw, it wil l  follow that eight 

pounds of bones contain as much phosphate of 
l ime as 1 ,000 pound s of hay or w heat straw, 
and two pounds of  i t  as much as 1 ,000 pou nd s 

of the grain of w heat or oats. These num
bers ex press pretty nearl y the quantity of 
phosphates , which a soi l y ields an nual ly on 
the growth of hay and corn. Now, the 
manure of a n acre 01 l and with 40 pound s of 
bone dust is suffic ient to  supp l y three crops of 
wheat, c lover, turn i ps, &c. ,  with phosph ates . 
But the form in w hich they are restored to a 
soil does not a ppear to be a m atter of indiffe
rence ; for, the more finely the bones are re

d uced to po wder, and the more inti mately 

Ih.y u. mi .. d with Ih. ,.il , tho mo. • •  � 
are they assimilated.  
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1'0 CORRESPONDENTS. 

J. M , o f  Pa .-We do not k n o w  o f  any work devo

ted es pe c ia l l y  to d istil l i ng or, one which contains 
the in formation y ou want reE-pecting alcohol. 

H ,  S 8., o f  N .  Y.-Y our lathe for turn ing i rregu

lar forms is constructed upon the 8ame pr i n c i pl e  as 
the Blanchard pat.nt j J. M.  Qui n by , of  N e wark , i.  
the ass ig n ee and m a n ufact urer o f  this  lath e. 

o H . ..v arner, Macon , Ga .-Wan ts a portabl e steam 
power for saw i ng wood.  W h at i s  its  cost ? Its pow
er ? Ho w many cords o f  wood w i ll it  saw pflr day 
on an avuage ? And how much help iH requ i red to 
work i t ? Ad dr ess as a'>o v8. 

H. M .  L.,  of Ohio-It is not patentable to make 
w i l, d o w  flasb, or a D Y  other article, of  cast·  iron , 
there is n othin g paten table  in y our proposed ch an ge 

G. H.  A., o f  N. V - W e  do not knolV of any such 
pate n t  as J ou men tion. 

J. B _  M. ,  o f  Ten n .-It is very que.ti on &ble abont 

your ob tai n ing 1\ pate n t (01' y our apparatus .  We 8ee 

D O ch ,nce for a claim.  
J. R R ,  o f  Ohio.-W. could n ot s e D d  all  th e bac" 

n u m bers y o u  wanted -this i s  the reason y o u  have 
not recei ved th f' m 

W. S ,  of O nto -We c an n ot give t he In'o rmatioD 
r .. quired ab\Jut the w8.i'l o i og w�chine. T etre are lAo 

T3bt qtlll.n�lty of palent  w.�hlng (QlI.c hio e8. 

W A. K ,  of N. Y -We know nothing of the 
ID lttter m�Dtioned in your D ot�. If fraUd has been 
uss''' , )' ou b a. t" e  it'gal re UJ e 'l Y i n  t b e  Court of E quity . 

H L 1 of G�o. -We c � n  furoi Mh you no sa.th fcloctory 
i o form \tion i n  rega.rd t.he poiLt� of �Dquiry in your 
le i.t�r. P�rh"'pR hy a d '1re "'I-<lnl( the edito rli of tile 
CottfJll Planter a t  n ",ltimore, y ou m ay learn fu ll p1l.r� 
ticu l & r� ,  

A H ,  of I 1 1 -Tht' re is noth ing n e w  in yonr pl an 
It i� eS.'l�Dtid l y  the t'a me 3. "1  the one d81'!oribed in 
Ollr JaHt vol u me. W� hayti Stlen & nu mber o f  mo4ifi. 

cat ions of it all of  the fI&m� eha.raQ t�r.  
J. D R , of P ... . -La.�t yt>ar & pate nt 1f"&q i8sn�d to 

Fra.uds 'Volle, of  Bdtblt-hl1m,  Pa. , for l40 lDa.�h i n'" for 

ms.kiD g paper bags. We believ<"' it is the only ODe in 
use. 

E C B , o f  111 .. ,. -In N ' m's potent 18
5
1, a. spring 

is u :-.ed in t b e  fr&m e It is not elli ptiC .  
D .  0 , of P-i..-Taere 1 8  notRing p&l e n ta.ble in yorr 

de vicfolg fo r o p>'Ir&tiag "ind o .  a n utterl'. 
R. 'V , o f  N Y -T!1e p,neC8a8 ot' any uudertn.kiDIf 

d�p�nd s upon its manag&me ut. A good improvem-nt 

i n  l he C&rliOr o r  l he eTJ gi ue might be ma,o o pecunia
ri ly vII.}uabl ... if  .",11. ma.nl:lgea . 

J M G ,  of N. H.-SIICh a bra.l e as y ou descrihe 
has been iI:!. U!'le many yt'tforS, and 8evertt.l pa.tents ha.ve 

been gr.&nted OD mod lfi f' at ions of it. 
J A ,  and W .  B.  M., 0f Boston, -We think no pa

tent CILD be ob �lt .. i D �d 0 11  y o u r  d e vice, fi�am teeth which 

an ' w� r  t h e  same pUrp"se,  a.re usea io  Tutt l e's S."', 
&ul1 "in K n o wles' pa.teot y ou .... Il l  find. a. similaT 'princi� 
pIe. 

F. V . o f Mi, · h -Your subscription ",iH not expire 
until no 261 DM1 t v o i-cme 

J D B , of A l a  -T b era i s  no system of pum ps th.t 

we are a _are o f  fo r sU J p l y mg t�llk8 o f  n.i lroa.d so 
T ne ",itua.tion of the pla.ce d '� t  ... ' m l lle8 tb.� kind of 
p u m p  most "1l1 tablf'J. A c b a i u  p n m jl 1A 8s good &8 aDy 
iJ.l som� pla�"ll i a d , u 'lll"l force p " m .J  m >«.y Q� rt'qU1I�d 

in &U,t t ti e r  p l llC!'>_ Tn., J)um ,J OJ G w y o n e  ( 'en cl'lfug&J) 
h <to "ery glJ'Jd 006, 80111 m llY be Sll�t .. ble for y our pur· 
po.,�. 

E. D C , of Conn -'Ve see no cha.nce for a ps.tent 
on y nur oil C ll p .  Y JUr a l verti8ement was tOG long, 

therefore we o m l tttHl tbe firflt part A si ugltt f,ub

f:eri p �ion to th6 Scientit:lc Amdr icAu is not tl1ki:!n for 
Jefls tha.n $:l .  

A. F 1 of Ma - s -It would Aea.rcely m il k e  a n y  diffe
rence .. hl:'JTh�r the gl h; bed taR a lfOItary or a rt'ct .. 
pTo�a.tiDg moti on in & pa.t�nt8- ble pomt of �i�w. Wd 
tbi c k  it � ould not 

J.  P. C . ,  uf N. Y.-C h a. pma.n ha.8 never itlBUfJ d AD}' 
mnre Dumb�Ts of hjs D ra" lllg B o o i" .  

H. G. R.,  of T"UD.  - -You h&ve noth ing D e iif'  in your 
oharn. Ir. is eR�l:!Jn ti d. l l y  81 m i l lior to Chapin'd p liten r., 
g ra.nted four y ear." f<inc�. O t her refttctmces migh.t be 
g i vt'n, bUI It i s  t hought unnecessary . 

J. . II , of PIIo.-tV d do not d isco ver any pa.teBtable 

novelty in  your oontri vance tor traDspon .iog horl!le 

po wer8, and ad l'lse y o u  n o t  to apply . 

C, W. 8 .  of Conu. - T he reason. we believe, why the 
pa pltlr of whlCb. t.hfl E nglIsh book.s &.re com posed b 
so m!.l\�h bet,tl:!Jf tb&n th ose in our c oun try for writing 

is o wing to the .. u hsta.nces of W b l C b  th" two are 
co m po !'ied nt-iog (ll ffl:!Jreot, Th� E o g titlh huoks ;Afe 

mtJstty priD ted on lin e D papf"r. 
O. G., o f  Mich -You can ftlrn i �h us with a rough 

pencil  !\k e tch o f  J ou r  wheel, and we will give you 
an opi n ion . T h e  Morgan wheel is n o t the one re
fe rred to , and w e  hILve no extra. number to send of 
the one referred to.  

Money rece i ved on account of Patent Office busi

ness for th e week e n d i n g  Saturday,  M arch 5 :-

o B T. ,  of Pa , $30 ; W U . . of N. Y . $2i ; F . N . ,  
o f N Y , $ 1 0 ; C .  P . ,  o f  M h'h , $20 ; �' C .  G . .  o f  N 
Y. ,  $30 ; J L .. of N .  II ,  $50 ; T. F . . of C t . ,  $30 ; S 
S .  of N .  Y . ,  $67 j C D. n . ,  of C t , $30 ; W. C.,  o f  
Mass . $30 j N C , o f N Y , $35 ; A . & S , o f N Y . ,  
$20 ; W W & C o . o f  Pa , $40 ; G G . ,  of N Y  . .  $30 ;  
A .  L , of N J , $27 ; A C . o f  Ct , $30 ; D Z. ,  o f  Pa. ,  
$30 ;  G A .  B ,  o f  Ill , $30 j T S .  G ,  o f  N . . T. ,  $30 ; 
J. I . V ,  of N. Y . . $25 ; W. W W .. of C t , $30 ; P. & 
R ,  of Il l , $35 ; E .  B . ,  of R. 1 . ,  $25 ; T. O. C ,  of N .  

I J. , 
$
2
5

. 
S pecifications and drawi ngs belonging to parties 

with the follo wing init ials  h ave beeu forwarded to I the P atent Office d uri ng the week end ing Saturday 
March 5 : -

F .  N . . of N. Y. ; W. C ,  of Mass . ;  W. W. & Co. ,  o f  l. i.�· ;l· L ,  o f  N J. ; J. I. V. ,  of N . Y . ;  T. O. C. ,  of N .  � . B ' Of R . I . 

Sci!utific 
A Chapter of Suggestlon_, &c. 

BAOK NUM B E RS AND VOLUMES-In reply to many 

interrogatories 808 to what baak num bers and vo
lumes of the Scientific American ca" be furnished , 

we make the following statement -Of Volume. 
1, 2 and 3-none.  Of Volume 4, about 20 Nos.,  
price 50 ct •. Of Volume 5, all but four numberB, 
price, in sheets, $1. Of Volume 6, all ; price in 
.heets, $2 ; bound, $2.7S Of Vol. 1 ,  all ; price in 
sheets. $2 j bound , $2,75 Of Vol . 8,  none.  

AD V EHTISEMENTS. 

Term. of Adnrrtlalni. 

4: lintl8, for ea.ch ius!3rtio!i, 
8 

12 
16 

oOct.. 

$1 ,00 

$1,50 

$2, 00 

&.dvertisement. exceeding 16 lines cannot b. ad
mitted j neither caD engra.vings be inserted in the 
,d vertising columns at a.ny price. 

10'"" All advertisement. must be pa.id for before in-
1erting. 

THE PROPRIETO� OF J ,\ M ES RENTON'S 
Patent.  for the man ufacturin g of wrought iron 

d i rect from the ore, are desirous o f  i n troducing thtl 
i n vention ge n eral ly , and invite  parties who may wish 
to negociate for righ ts for S tates and coun tieR, or for 
furD ae�s, to make i m m ed i ate ap plicat ion , and to vi·  
fl i t  the wor ks at Ne wark and examine for themselveR; 
they are d i sposed to ma.k e l i beral arrangements with 
respo n s i b l e  patties who make an early ap plication . 
Appl icants for rights i n t h e  S t ate of N e w  Jersey may 
addres9 Hon . J, l\f Q tl i n by , President of the Ameri
can Iron Co. ] n quir ies  or app l ica.t ion for other 
States m ay be m ade to the subscribers . The furn ace 
which is n o w in o perati o n  at the A merican Iron Co's 
works,  corner o f  Pa.r k er and Passa.ic sts . ,  N e wark , N .  
J . �  i s  a.ttracting considerable interest. Gentl e men 
from all pa.rt� o f  the county have visited the works, 
exam i ned the oferation ,  and ex press th e hiihest 
com mend ation of it .  J AMES R EN TON, A _  H .  
BRO W N ,  Proprie tors, Ne wark, N .  J .  26 5 *  

HAVIN G U�ED A COPY of " Thirty Receipt. 
for C o l oring C otton and Wool," published a.t 

Quebec. and of which E D .  Campbell i s  proprietor 
for the U o i ted States, I recommend to every perso n 
who h as coloring to do to procure a copy of this 
work, as I thi n k  i t the best or any I ha.ve e ver seen 
Having been brought u p  to the co loring business, 
atJd fo l l o wed it for over twe nty y e a.rs, I d ee m myself 
q ua.l i fied to j udge of i ts merits ; the price is a mere 
trifle compareu with the value of the work. 

LOR E N Z O  HALL.  
Pe ace D al e , R I. 
E nclose O n .  D o l l ar o n  a n y  solve nt bank to the 

BubFcrib er by mail and the above work will be for 
ward ed by return mai l ,  free o f  postage. Address 
E .  D. C AM P B E LL. Campbell 's  Mills,  W indham , Co. ,  
C o n D .  26 2* 

To ARTIST�, DE�IGN ERf!iI, &c.,  on e hnn dr�d 
dol lars PI e m i u m .- l'h e  go vern me nt of the MaBsach usetts C h aritable Mechanic ARsociatioll having d e t e r m i n ed to p rocure a n e w  d iploma to be used at 

the E xhibition the prel-en t y ear, hereby off�r a pre , 
m i u m  of o n e  h undred dol lars for the best original 
design of one Artists and others who may be dis 
posed to compete, will  please r;;end their dra.wings to 
the secre tary o n  or before Saturday the thirtieth 
d ay of April  next.  Each drawing must have some 
mark u p o n  it ,  and m ust be acco m pan ied by a seal ed 
e n ve l o pe, beari ng a simdar m ark , and containing the 
add ress of  1he party Bending it. For the d esig n 
which shall be ad op ted by the executive commHt",e 
the above pre m i u m  w i l l  be paid The o ther debig D s  
w i l l  be retUrn ed to th e ir respective o w n e J s  o n  d e ·  
man d An y further i n format ion may be obtained by 
applicati o n  to the Secre tary . In behal f of the Gov· 
er n me n t, F R E D  H S TIM P SON , Secretary. 

BL s t O D ,  Feb 23, 1853. 26, 3" 

PENNSYVANIA AGRICULTURAL I M PLE. 
M E N T  W A REHOUSE - The unde .. igned have 

formed a co- partnerbh i p  under the name and sty le 
of Boy e r  & H a l l ,  for the pur pose of establ ish i ng a 
d e p o t  in Harrisburg for the purchase and sale on 
co m m j �si on a n d  otherwise o f  seed s , sgricultural and 
h or t icultural im plemen ts, machines, & c , o f  e ver) 
d e8cription,  and respectful ly solicit  the atte !ltion 
of agriculturists and manufa cturers of im pl ements) 
to o u r  estli.blishrnent, w ith the assurance that e very 
faci li ty will  be offe re d  for ready sales on the most 
a.dvantageous term s. 

W IL L I A M  L B OYE R, D . D .  HALL _ 
Harrisburg, Pa , 
Re ferenc,es-J aIDes McCormick, E;;:q , President 

Dau ph i D  Dep Bank ; John Wallo wer & Son , For
warding Merchants ; J. W .  Weir, Cash iere Harri s-
burg Bank I'" 

MAXWELL IRON WORKS. 259 Bowery, N .  Y .  
Steam eL gi n es, lathes, dril l i n g  a n d  planing rna 

ch ineR,  machinh ,ts' tools  o f  e very d escription, print· 
ing, lithographic and c o p per plate presFos, book bind· 
ers' c u t ' i n g  �nd e mbo�sing preHses, rol l ing ma.chi nes 
and squari n g  shears, i ron backing pres e8, i m pro ved 
standIDg (iress, proof and tra.osfer presses, cy li nde r 
news pap6r press,  Bel f. io k i ng a pparatus, and e very 
arti ch in  the pres'i l i n e ,  o8ces:.-;ary in a prin i i n g  of
H'-!e or bi ndery, made to order , on reaso LL ab l e terms, 
All k i D dg of repairing d o n e  w i th th e greatest des· 
patch N B -S team fire pum ps made 10 p e r  cent 
cheaper than at any o ther esta blish ment. 26 4" 

P "'TENT LAW� OF 'rHE UNITED STATES. 
and i u fo l m ation to i n v e n tors and pate n tee!\ j for 

dde at the Scientific American offica, Price 12 1",2 
ceuts,  

IRON FOUNDBRfi MATERIALS-viz . :  Scotch 
and A.mer i can P ig Iron , of favorite brands j Sco tch 

patent Fire Bricks-square ,  arch,  and circular . Fire 
CI,,� and Fire Sand ; Moulding /land for Iron and 
B rass Founders ; Core Sand and Flour, Pul verized 
B lack Lead ,  Soa.pstone, Sea C oal , Anthracite , and 
C h arcoal Bolted Facings o f  approved quality, for 
,ale by G .  0 ROBE RTSON . & C O . ,  office 135 Water 
Rtreet, (coruer of P i ne) , N . Y .  19 6eow* 

"1852 TO l 866.····WOODWORTH'S PA-
tent Planing, Tongueing, Grooving, Ra .. 

beting, and Monlding Machines.-Ninety"'nine hun
dredth. of all the planed Inmber used in our large 
cities and towns continues to be dressed with Wood
worth ' s  P&tent Machines. Price from $150 to $760. 
For rights in the unoccupied towns and counties 
of New York and Northern Pennsylvania, apply to 
JOHN GIBSON, Planing Mills, Albany, N. Y. lamtf 

amaicau. 
BRIDGEWATER PAINT MANUFACTURING 

C O M P A N Y D N POT, 125 Pt arl and 78 Bea •• r 
stl eets, N e w  Y o r k .  have on hand a. large supply of 
this pa.int, aDd are�prepared to I ece i ve o�ders for dry 
pack ages of �oo I bs and upwards,  and 1D oil of aa
sorted colors in k eg. of25.  50, and 100 lb •. For wood, 
iron, stone, aDd brick work, it bas no equal. }'ai Dt. 
ers are using it with great I ucc�ss on brick build 
togs (the natural color resembling bro wn ston8) , on 
tin , canvas, or shingle roofs, v i l l as, barns, feDces, 
de pot buildings, railroad cars, br idges, & c ; also for 
decks and bottoms of vesse ls . T h e  black hILS been 
fO llnd superior to any other, for hulls @f  v8ssel.R, be· 
ng more durable,  possessing a greater body and 
'heaper. From its spark and cinder· proof qualities, 
t is well ad l:Lpted to al l kir ds of wood worK., where 
here is danger from fire, Testimonials of its vir'" 
ues, and sptjcimens on wood, t in,  canvas, & c , may 

be seen at the depot. Letters m ust be addressed to 
25 4" R. BOGE R 'r , General AJl:ent_ 

P"'LMER'S PATENT LEG-Mannfa.ctured by 
Palmer &. Co.,  at 5 B urt 8 B loc k , Springfield, 

i\'lass , for New E ngland and .New Y Ol k  at  ate, 
and 376 C hes tnut str�et, Philadelphia. ; in e v�rJ 
instance of co mpetition in tho Fdoirs o f  the various 
Iu.sti tutes o f  this country, has received the h i g h est 
a w&rds as ' "  the best " in mec hani s m , useful DtlSS, 
and economy. At th e  • W or ld 's Fair," London, 
185 1,  in co mpeti ti on with thirty other var iet ies of 
art ificial legs (by th e best arti�ts i n  London and Pa� 
.lis) 1 it rece i ved the Pr ize lHeddol  as the best. 

25 20' (16e3 w )  

S
PILLARD AND DODGE- Arch Street Hall 

BnLSS Foun dry , and manufactory of p lumbers ' 
brass j wa ter, ste a m )  and gag cock con stan tly for 
sale upon r e asonablo terms j 21.3 Arch stret!t, Phi� 
lade lphia,  l'a. � 25 8 "  

AARON KILBORN, N o . 4 Howard s t ,  New Ha
ven , C o n n . ,  manufacturer of Steam E ngineR, 

ij.oiJ ers ) & c .  N oiseless fan blowers and machinery 
i ll general 25 10" 

NEW PATENT RIGHT FOR SALE -S tate 
ri ghts to maire a nd seil the premium m achi ne 

for P aring, Coring, and Quar tering Apples , & c . ; 
paten ted on the 25,h Jan'y, 1853, and illustrated in 
N o . 23,  present vol ume Scien tific American: can be 
had at reasonable  price s by a pp ly i n g , post·pa.id, to 
the ROle proprietors. S M I T H  & }'E N W ICK, 

25 4 14 Vandam st . , N. Y. 

COCHRAN'� CRUSHING MACHIN E - Can be 
seen in daily o peration in Th irtee nth strt:et, be 

tween 9th and 10th avenues. Parties in w !.Lnt of a. 
mach i n e for crushing and pulverizing quickly and 
cheaply Quartz Rock,  Iro n ,  Lead , Copper, and Sil ver 
Ore s , and other m in eral substances equally bard , are 
i n v i ted to witness the o peration of these powerftll 
a.nd simple,  but yet e ffeotive mach i n e s .  For further 
particular. apply t o  E. & ,j . BUSSING & CO . N o .  
32 C l i ff  st , Y .  N .  23tf 

207" 
BEARDSLEE'S PATENT PLANING Tongne

ing a.nd Grooving Machines-These celebl ated 
machines have now been general ly introduced i n  
various portioos of the Un ited States. 1\1ur6 th an 
thi rty are now in Buccessful practi cal operati o n in 
the S tate o f  N e w  Y ork alone.  A. an illu stration o f  
the extent o f  w ork which they a r e  capable of per
forming, with unrivalled perfection, i t  is Eufbcient 
t o fltate that,  within the l ast six months and a half, 
over five millions of feet of spruce fiooring have 
been planed . t1lngue4 and groov ed by one of the,e 
mach ine s  at Plattsburgh, N .  Y . .  nevu runn ing t o  
exceed ten hours a da) . The claim that the B e a l  d a 
l e e  machine w a. s  an infringe ment u pon t h e  W oe d 
worth patent, h a s  been finally abaDdo ned j an d after 
the proof. h&d been tak en,  the suit i n stituted by the 
owners of that patent was discon tinued, and th e 
whole controversy terminated on the- first of � ovem
ber last Al plications for machines or rights m ay 
be made to the 8ub.criber, G1l10. 'If .  BEARDSLEE ,  
67 State street, o r  N o .  764 Broadway, Al banY '

lotf 

W P. N. FITZGERALD, C onD sellor at La ... 
• has rece ntly resigned the office of princi p al 

E xaminer of Patents , w h ich he has held for many 
,Y ears, and is  ready to assist, prof� s8iona.lly, in the 
preparation and trial of patent ca.uses b,  fOl e the U .  
8 Courts in a n y  of t h e  States, a n d  before t h e  Su", 
preme C ourt of the United States H e  abo . acts as 
C ounsel in cases before the Patent Offi ce , and o n  ap'" 
peals therefrom, but does Dot prepare applications 
for Patents Office corner of E and 8th sts . ,  W ash -
ington , D. C .  18 tf 

APPLICATION will be made to tl:o C ommi ssion
er o t  Pensi o ll s for a d uplicate of Land W arran t 

Certificate N o . 63,062, issued by the Department i n  
1849, to Roxena, widow of SHaH Sal sbury , late of 2 n d  
U. 8. In fantry j said warrant was as!:;igne d  by her to 
E .  C Chnrch , &nd by hi m to me Oct. 1s t, 1849, and 
was stolen from me the 16th J an uary , 1852, at the 
Hudson R R .  Depot, -N e w  Y ork City. 

CHARLES L. NIMS. 
January 24th, 1853. 21 6" 

WOODBURY'S PATENT PLANING Ma .. hlne. 
-I have recently improved the man u fac ture of 

my Patent Planing Machin es, making them str on g 
and easy to operate , and am now ready to sell  my 
24 inch Surfacing Machines for $700, and 14 inch Sur
fa.cing Machi nes for $650 eaqh. I will warrant, by 
a flpecia.l contraet, tha.t ONE Q{ �y aforesaid m achi lt €' s  
w i ll plane as many boards o r  plauk as t w o  o f  the 
Wood worth machines in the BAme time, and d o  it  
better and with less power,  I also manutacture a 
Buperior 'fo nguing and Grooving Machine for $350, 
which can be e ither attached to the Plan ing Ma
chin e,  or w orked separately. JOSE I'H P .  W OOD
BURY, Patentee, Border st, E ast B Qston,  Ma>: • .  13t 

M
ACHINERy.-a. C .  HILLS, No.  12 Platt-st. N .  

Y .  dealsr i n  Steam E ngines) Boilero, Iron Pla� 
nars, Lathes, Universa.l C hucks, Drillsj Kasc'aj Von 
Schmidt's and other Pumps; JohnRon 'a  Shingle Ma .. 

CHILD�. TAINTER '" CO. , Woreester,  M •••. , ohine.; Woodworth 's, Daniel's and Law'. Planing 
Bailders of Daniel' s Plan erR, w i th Read ' s feed machines; Dick 's Presses, Punches and Shears; Mor

motion, and J. A, FAY & COla.  celebrated W o od. tieing and Tennoning machines; Belting; machinery 
work i n g  Machinery. 24 8 *  oil,  Beal 's patent Cob and Corn mills; Burr mill o.nd 

_ Grind.tones; Lead and Iron Pipe &0 Letters to be 

SAl\"D PAPER, GLUE-E xcel sior Sand and E m ·  
ery Paper, A B H O r S Mani l l a  S a n d  a n d  Match 

Papers. E mery C loth, E me ry, E mery Grit, Pumice 
Stone grou n d and in lump, of very Buperior qua.l itY i  
a.180  Glue o f  a l l  grades, and i n  quan t i ties to B u i t  
purchasers at t h e  l o west manufacturers' prices. for 
sale by WIL LIAM B. P ARoOi\ S , �84 Pearl ot,.eet. 

24 8" 

PATENT FOR S ,\LE-HOLLIN G'S Im pro ve 
ments in Hose P i pes , i ssued Jan 4, '53 , tit Jed 

Regul ating W a ter-spread for Fire Engi nes)  &c 
l' h e  above Right)  & c , wi ll be sold cheap as the 
o w ner is about leavi n g  for Austral i a .  All  commu· 
nication s addressed to box 39 C helsea P . O . MasR . ,  
", i I I  be promptly attended to.  24 4" 

FOR S ALE-A B arga.in-A Good Secon d · h an d  
S t e a m  E ngine of twen.ty",four h o r s e  po wer, w i t h  

all  the appurten ances ; will be s o l d  f o r  a b o u t  o n e  .. 
third o f the price of a n e w  one. Inquire of J. B ,  
B E E RS, 49 J o h n  street. 24 3" 

COTTON MACHINERY -Of the most approved 
plan s, from the best �hops i n the cou n try :

draw i ngs . specifications, and general arrange men ts 
for the m achinery , furniPlhed a.t the 10we1't I tLtes, by 
W. B. LEO N AR D ,  and E. W . S MITH, 7 5  M"rcb ants' 
Ex.haDge, New YOl k . 23tl" 

BLACK LEAD CRUCIBLES an d Melting Pots 
of any form, si ze and quality ,  made to fi u i t  cus� 

tomers, for 3 ce nts per num ber , and warra nted equal 
to any o f the k i n d  m anu factured in th e wor ld . by 
D. II P URIN TO N , Somerset , Mass . 23 10" 

WOODWORTH PLANING MACHINES, ON 
ha.ud aDd ma.oufac.tured to order, o f  superior 

qual i ty , at red uced price .. , warranted perJect ,  Also 
stpam engines a nd other mach i nery , by J O H N  H 
L ESTE R, 57 Pearl street, B r ookly n , L. 1. 22 8" 

E HARRISON'S U N EQU ALLE D F LOUR AN D 
• GR AI N M I L LS-The" frames aDd hopper are 

cast iron, aDd the etones French B urr, 30 i n ches in 
di ameter ; grinds of wheat and corn 20 bnshels an 
hour,  weigh. 14()0 lb. ; cash pr ice $200.  The.e 
mil ls, cons tructed upo n  a ne w pI in ciple,  have be 
cOllae w id ely k no w n ,  and arA produci ng a revolution 
in mi ll i ng . Cash ord"s pro m ptly su ppl i ed , aDd the 
mills warranted to work in the best mao ner. The 
pate ntee offers $600 re ward for an y mllI w h ich will  
d o  an equal amount of w ork with the same power 
a.nd d ressi J;;J g Mad e and for sale at the corDer o f  
Court and U n i o n  streets, N e w  H a v e n .  Conn . b y  

20 12· E D W A R D  H A R R I SO N .  

PATE� T DRAFT BOA RDS-With extensioD 
scales. sheet fa�ten erSl aod 1.1 rule. See Reports 

of Worcester Fair . Ma.rylaNd State Fa.ir, &c. &c) with 
th e ir awaro.. $10 com plete . Sent by expre.. Ad
dre.s, post-paid . CHAM Il E RLIN & CO., Pi tt,fi eld . 
M .. s..  16tf 

THE TROY IRON BRIDGE CO. are preparecj, 
to erect Iron Bridges or Roofs, or any kind of 

bearing trusBes� girders, or bea.ms . to span one thou� 
sa.nd feet or under. of  any required strength, in any 
part of the country. Their bridge. will be subjeet
ed to i8vere teBt�, and can be built for about , the 
price of good wooden ones. Addre •• B LAN CH ARD 
& FELT,OW8, Troy , N. Y. 7 20" 

SHINGLE MACH INE-WOOD'S P ATENT-JAB. 
D JOHNSO N ,  o f  B ,idgeport, C o n n . ,  proprietor of 

this justly celebrated machine,  is n o w  o n  a. tour 
through the South western States, and will  exh ibit 
the machine in o peration in the principal towns and 
cities. Notice will be given in the l ocal papers 
wher� a.nd whe� it may be seen ; h e will d iBpo�e of 
machln8s and rlghts upon reasonable terms . 20tf 

noticed must be .\lost-.\laid . 13tf 

A B. ELY , C ounsellor at La.w , 62 Washington 
e st . ,  Beston, "ill «ive particular attention to 

Pa.t�nt C aseB. Refers to Munn & C o . ,  Scie n tific 
American. l6tf 

LEONARD'S MACHINERY DEPOT, l6S 
Pearl-st . a n d  6 0  Beaver , N .  Y .-Leather B andin g 

Ma.nufactory , N. Y.-Machinists's Tool[ol, a large as 
liortment from the " Lowell Machine Shop, " and otb 
er celebrated maker. . Also

i

_
� 

eneral supply of me 
chanics' and manufacturers' les, and a superio 
quality of o ak·tanned Leat lting. 

7 tf . A. LEONARD . 

PAINTS , "c. &c.-American Atomic Dri., 
Graining Co lors, Anti-friction Paste, Gold Biz. 

Z inc Drier, and 8to�e Polish. 
QUARTERMAN & SON, 114 John 8t., 

Itt Painters and Chemist. 

LATHES FOR BROOM HANDLES, Etc.-W 
continue to sell Alcott's Concentric Lathe, which 

is adapted to turning WindBor Ch&ir Leg_, PiIlar'.
d
' 

Rods a.nd Rounds; Hoe Handles, l!'ork Handles an 
Broom Handles.  

This Lathe is capable of turning nnder two inch. 
diameter, with only the trouble of changing the die. 
and pattern to the size required.  It will turn smoot.h 
over swells or depressions of 3�4 to the inch and 
work as smoothly as OD a straight line-and does 
exceUent work . Sold without frames for the 10 .... 
price of 

$
25 -boxed and shipped with direction. fo 

,etting up. Addre.s (post. paid) MUJI, N & CO. 
At thh Otfiee. 

FALES & GRAY (Successor. to TRAC Y &, 
F A LES) , RAILROAD CAB MAN U FAC T U 

R E RS-Grove Works, Hartford, Connecticnt. Pas 
senger , freight, and all other descriptioDfi of railroad 
carB and l ocomotive tendera made to order promptly 

Itf 

C B. HUTCHINSON'S PATENT STAVE Cut
• ting Mach in es, the best in use , and applicable 

a.like to thick or thin staves ; also his Head Cutting 
and Turn i ng. and S tave Jointi n g  Mach i neR. 

For mach i nes or territorial rights, apply to C B 
H U T C H INSON & CO , Syracuse, N. Y. 9tf 

J D. WHITE'S PATENT CAR AXLE L AT HEiI 
e -also Patent E ngi ne Screw Latbep, for b,·ring 

and turni D g  tapers, cntti n g  scre w s, & c .  We manufac 
ture and keep con stantly on hand the above latht S ; 
�lso d ouble slide C huck and common Hand Lath es, 
Iron Planerfl, S Ingersol 's Patent Univer.eal Ratchet 
Dril l ,  &c. Weight of Axle Lathe , 5,500 lbs ; price 
$600 ; E ngine Serew Lathe, 1400 to 7,000 lb. ; pri c  
$225 to $675, B RO W N  & W HITE , 

15tf W indsor Locks, Conn,  

NEW HAVEN MANUFACTURIN G (''OM 
pany, Tool Builder.b: New Haven ,  C onn .) (suo· 

cessors to Scranton & Parshley) have now OIl hand 
�25,OOO worth o f  Machinist's 'rools)  cODl-listing of 
po wer planers, to plane from 5 to 12 feet ; slide l athel\ 
fro m  6 to 18 feet long ; 3 si.e hand lathes , with or 
without shears i counter shafb8, to fit all sizes and 
kinds o f  un iversal chuck gear eutting e ngfnes j driB 
pres89111 , index plates, bolt cutters, and 3 size slide 
rests . The Co are also manufacturing steam eDgjnefi� 
All of the above tools are of the best quality , and are I 
for sale at 25 per cent. less than any other tools

b
in I the market. CutB ana list of prices can be had )J 

addressing as above , post-paid .  Wareh ouse No 1''1 i 
Platt st., New York, S. O. HILLS, Agent N. n. �C9at�'g � 
00. • 
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Ericsson on " the Ericsson ;" Stirling on " !;;t1r

IInC." 
Some exceedingly fu nny and strange state

ments are now 1:>eing published about hot air 
engines and their authors. Pliny Miles de
livered a lecture in this city on the 1 st inst., 
on Iceland , and after  stating that this conti
nent was first d iscovered by the Norsemen, 
under Eric the Red ,  he said, " Capt. Eric8son 
is believed to be one of his lineal descen

dants." It no doubt took more labor to make 
this discovery than to invent the hot air en
gine. Some of our daily papers have endors

ed this discovery of the descendant of Eric 
the Red. The only po werful rival to the hot 
air engine , is Andre w Jackson Davis, the 

Seer. He, by the power of his will, has but 

to look into his press room, nod his head, and 
o ff  goes his printing press. The ,I American 
Gazette," Phil a., says, " It is stated by those 
who have seen the caloric engine i n  opera
tion, that if  no attention is paid to it, the only 
result will be, that when the fire goes ou t, t he 
machinery will stop." These innocent re
marks are made to show what a wonderful 
virtue there is in  the caloric engine. We are 
led to infer from them that when the fires o f  
a steam engine go out  every pe rson must run 
for life or death, for fear ot an explosion, or 
that the machine will work away without 
any fuel at all . 

Since the Ericsson has arrived at Alexan
dria, it has been visited by the great folks at 
Washington, and Capts. E ricsson, Sands, and 
Lo wber, have made reports to Hon. J. P. 

Kennedy, now ex· Secretary of the Nivy.

Capt . Ericsson's letter ' says, " the motion of 
the paddle w heels was more continuous than 
that of steamsh ips , owing to the powerful 
momentum of the double pistons which form 
a main feature in the caloric engine." This 
is real ly a captivating feature in engineering. 
The next time Messrs . Stillman,Allen & Co., or 
Charles W. Copeland design a pair of marine 
e ngines, they must put in four single acting 
cylinders, instead of t wo double ones, be
cause you see geatlemell, to give them a 
more powerful momentum, all you have to 

do is to increase the number of the pistons. 
By the reports of Capts. Sands and Lowber 
the Ericsson's wheels made only 6� revolu-
tions per min�

. 

t 

.

. n 

. . 

her trip to the Potomac ; 
taking the d i r of her wheels and allow-
ing 25 per c slip-a fair allowance-
she m ade only 5 miles per hour-this will 
never do. A correspond ent of the " Brookl yn 
E agle-an engineer-says, " she would take 
48 days to /."(0 to Liverpool at the rate she 
took to go from New York to Alexandria ."

He ad vises the ()wners to own up at once. 
A proposition was made to that generous 
old gentleman , U ncla Sam, to build him two 
war ships with E ricsson's engines. The 
Hon . J .  P. Kenned y cal ts hot air " a new mo
tive powe l ;" he must certainly be posted up 
in inventions. It is singular how philanthro

pic all the o wners of doubtful inventions aie 
in respect to the welfare ot Uncle Samuel, for 
how the hot air engines with most of the ma
chinery above water l ine, and with single 
acting cylinders h�ving huge pistons which 
nei ther can work horizontal ly nor on all ill
cline, can allswer fol' . wc,r vesr;cls,  we arc at a 
loss to determine. 

A remarkable instance ot coll ateral testi
mony to prove what we have said about 
Stirling's claims to the hot air engine has just 
been presented . A number of the ,I G lasgow 
Ad vertiser " of January says, that about thir
ty years ago a boat named the Highland Lad , 
fitted with hot air engines invented by Dr. 
S tirling-the engines were built by Claud 
Girdwood-ran foJ.' some time on the Cly de, 
but t[,e heat soon destroyed the furnaces and 
cy linders ; it says that Ericsson 's engines are 
but a modification of Stirling's. A neph e \1:' 
ot Dr. Stirling'�, J iving in Canad a, in a letter 

to the " Montreal Tramcript," 3 1 st Jannary , 
which we have before liS, says , " he saw 
the hot air engine of  his nncle in Claud Gird
wood's Foundry ." Thus two witnesses, nn
known to one another, and living three thou
sand miles separate, have given testimony in 

. favor of all we have stated. But to put this �;'o" •• ,,� to< .m, on' to ,," " "mi. 

Stitniifrc 
nuations thrown out by some ot o ur daily pa
pers in the teeth of their anthors, respa ctin g  
the trnth ot what we have said, we say that 
a description with two engravings ot Stirling's 
hot air engine Was publisqed in our country 
in 1828, on pages 314, 1 5, and 16, of the ,I Jour. 

of the Franklin Inst.," Vol. 5, where onr read. 
ers will find said illustrations and description. 
We perceive that since we referred our read
ers to do�uments w here they would find 4 de
scription of Stirling's hot air engine, in the 
" London Mechanics' Magazine," that the said 
information has been pnblished by a cotem
porary. We are glad to see that it is publish
ed, and that our cotem porary and others are 
now viewing the matter in its true light, yet 
le.t us say that a very minnte and lUll descrip 

tion of Stirling's hot air engine was published 
by us five years ago on pages 134 and 142, 
Vol . 3. Scientific American , betore one was 
commenced in  this country by Capb. Ericsson, 
and which embraces his principle o f  refrige
ration, and as it respects economy of size far 
surpasses it. It those professedly e minent 
and literary men who have called this caloric 
engine " a new po wer," had been constant 
readers of the ScielJtific A merican, they would 
not have made themselves so eminently ridi

culous as they have done by exposing their 
ign orance about inventions. 

On the 3rd inst . ,  Mr. G win, from the Naval 
Committee in the Senate, moved that a frigate 

be constructed with E ricsson engines, at a 
cost not exceeding $500,000.  The motion 
was rejected by a vote of  27 nays, 19  yeas. 
The o wners of the Ericsson,  if the improve

ment is so superior to steam as is alleged, 
need not regret the decision, for they wil l be 
able to compete and surpass all our steam. 
ships. It  is said that the Ericsson is going 
to Australia, and from thence to England . It 
would please us better if it made its first voy
age from New York to Liverpool . Give the 
Ericsson a fair trial , and let her by deeds 
prove that all those who have expressed 
themselves on the negative side of  the ques
tion, have been mistaken. We make this as
sertion, that in three years, perhaps less, a 
hot air engine in a ship will be among the 
things that were. 

_�, __ �� __ u 

Farmer's Imp roved !;;ustaining Battery. 

It is well known that the Grove's Battery 
is the best of any in use for most purposes, 
and also the most expensive ; it is very in
tense, but must be kept in first rate order or 

it is valueless . Several months since Mr. 
Farmer (of the Boston Fire Alarm) entered 
upon a series of experiments, in ord er to ob

tain a battery which should have all of the 
properties of a Grove's, with less trouble in 
keeping it in action, and a saving of expense. 

We give an engraving of the battery with 
an accom panying descri ption. 

The outer cell is of stone ware, holding a 
gallon or more ; it is filled with the sulphuric 
solution,  S, one of acid to twelve or fit'teen of 
water. Standing in this cell is another jar, 
N, holding about a quart. This cell is fil led 
with the nitric acid solution, one of acid and 
about four of water. The cell is made of 
common biscuit ware or glass, and glazed in

side and out, save at the point T. Th:, is the 
porous part of the cell. The glazing prevents 
the filterin g of the nitric acid throu gh .into the 
sul phuric solution, and it also o ffers a greater 
resistances to the passage o f  the current. It 
is by alterin g  the porosity of the cell that the 
right p:oportion between the solid ·8nd fluid 
resistance of the circuit is obtained , and there
by the greatest amount of m agnetic force, ac
cording to the general law given by Ohm, that 
the solid and fluid resistances of a circuit 
should be equal. The cells may be mad e 01 
gl ass and a porous piece inserted or blown in. 
The nitric cells are covered, and the platinum 

american. 
strip, P, goes through it, and is soldered to 
the gutta percha covered wire, W. By cover
ing the cell, the nitrous fumes are almost im
perceptible, and by soldering the wire and 
platinum upon the outside of the cover, one 
trouble which so often occurs i n  Grove's is 
avoided-the unsoldering of platinums. On 
the left hand side ot the outside cell , and 
standing within it is a pocket, p ; it is mad e  
of commOl! biscuit ware, and resembles a 
comb· case. In the pocket is some mercury, 
M, and standing in the mercury is the zinc, 
Z, and by its side is the other pole wire ot the 
battery W, · which is also covered with gutta 
pereha, save near the end which is immersed 
in the mercury. l'h is is one cell ; a series of 
them are arranged as in any other. 

The advantages to be derived from this form 
of battery are the following :-

1st. Its great duration-it has been in use 
several months upon the .shorb lines of the 

City Fire Alarm, and needs replenishing about 
once in four months. Upon lon g lines it will 
probably maintain its action much longer. A 
battery set up on the 8 t h  of November is 
no w (Feb. 25th)  in good order ; ib has been 
used by several daguerreotypists with. com
plete success. Mr. Whipple, an artist ot Bos
ton, well- known for his genius and perseve
rance in photography, had one in action four 
months, w ithout renewal of acid or disturb
ance ot any kind. L. H. Hale, lUlother artist, 
had one set up th e 2nd Nov . , and is in good 
action at the present time. 

2nd. Its constancy.-The magnetometer 
gives but a slight variation of magnetic force, 
remaining almost stationary d uring the w hole 
time. All telegraphers know the trouble of a 
variable current, and for silv ering purposes it 
has the constancy of Smee's and the intensi
ty ot Grove's . 

3rd . The use of zinc in any form-In the 
Grove's the zinc must be of a particular form, 
and the arms are frequently eaten off at the 
acid line, before the body is consumed, which 
renders the whole useless except as old zir,c. 
In this form of battery all scraps of zinc ot 
commerce may be nsed. 

4th. The amalgamation of zinc-In Grove's 
it is well kno wn that unless the zinc is kept 
clean by an amalgam, that the action is varia

ble. In this battery the zinc should be amal
gamated when first put into the acid , and then 
by capillary attraction the mercury is drawn 
npon it, al ways keeping it br ight and in a 
condition for the acid to act. 

5th. No waste of mercury-This is no in

considerable item of expense, in a Grove's, but 
here it IS not exhausted , remaining in the peck
et when the zinc is dissolved , and ready to lCt 
its part again . 

6th. The prevention of nitrons fumes, 
which a rc so disagreeable-This is accom
plished by the cover upon tbe nitric eell 
which also prevents evaporation-a great 
source of loss in the Grove's. 

7th. The d iminished porosity which has 
been before illustrated . 

8th. Its economy-From all the various 
sources of gain, it amounts, in the aggregate, 
to a great deal. :From eight months' trial it 
would seem to be about fifty per cent., which 
will be a great item in  telegraphing in this 
country, where competition and low rates tel l 
large!} upon the balance sheet. 

------===:=;c=:::::---
Light for Churches and Lecture Room •• 

MESSRS. EDITORS-YOU must have suffered 
at evemng lectures or sermons from the gla
ring lights which almost always surround the 
speaker, and which produce pain in the eyes 
and dro wsiness. N o w, in observatories, a 
single lamp, centrally placed, sends through 

lenses ot perhaps 1 � inches diameter, beams 
of light to all points in the room, which it is 
desired to illuminate,-sueh are the dials of 

the clocks. The portions of the graduated 
l i mbs of the astronomical instruments, &c., are 
many feet distant from the source of light,-a 
spherical shade cuts off all the rays except 
those which are sent through these lenses. 
Thus a couple o f  lamps or gas jets on the gal
leries, one on each side of the preacher or lec
turer, might through thIde or four inch lenses, 
send t wo beams to the pages of his book, while 
the painful lights generally disposed about him , 
would be removed, much to the satisfaction of 
his audience, who would not suffer from 

headache, and who would be less apt to sleep. 
M. C .  M 

Washington , D. C.,  Feb. 20, 1853. 
l W e hope the above s uggestions will be 

acted upon by many of our church�s.-ED. 

An iron foundry has been started at Dese
ret, Utah, for the manufacture ot hollow ware. 
Saleratus anel brimstone are found there in 
quantities.  

-��-.-

LITERARY NOTICES. 

AN DERSON1S AME RICAN VILLA AR CHI TE CTU RE 
'llhis i f.:  a new w o r k  o n  Architecture, by C harles }\ 
Anderso n , of this city, an d publi shed by G. P .  Put
nam & C o . ,  Park Place : it i s  to be completed in sea 
ven parts, each containin g  three sepal'ate der;igns, 
and a supplementary number containing "W orking 
drawings,  flpeci ficatioDl:l, & c  

T h e  sty I e  o f  architecture i s  ent irely d i fferent fro m  
a n y  t h a t  h a s  h eretofore b e e n  prese nted i n  t h e  many 
works publish ed on the same subject in  our cou ntry . 
T h e  auth or, an eminent architf'ct, b as tr avelled 
th rough E urope, and has  minutely i n specte d  the 
architecture o f  the various n ations t h e r e ; h e  has 
also visited every state and dty , from t h e  Gulf of St .  
Lawrence to that o f l\l e�icol and h e  has come t o  the 
conclusion, after thirty ) e 8018'  s l u d y ,  that b e  has 
produced It n e w  sty 1e o f  architflcture suited to th e 
cl i mate of our countrY l  and t h e  clU, t o m s  and h a 
b i t s  of the l! g e  T h i s  first n u m b e r  plese-nt.s  t h r e e  
des igns,  e a c h  contai n i n g  two f:pl e n d i d  l i thograpbic 
peupective Yie1\' 8 , together wi th 8ections,  for gen
tlemen's mansi o n s .  This i t� l  w e  thi n k ,  the filJest 
work. on architecture that has ,Yet beeu presented to 
the American publ ic . 

THE S a H OOL F R L L OW-A Magazi ne- for Boys and 
Girls ,  1'er m s $1 per annu m ; N e w  Y ork.  C. :"'1 . Sax
ton, 152 Fulton street j C b ar l esto n ,  B. F. D e  Dow j 
Chil li coth e , 0 ,  W h i ttemore & Saxton. - T h e  above 
i s  the title o f  a mon thly magazi n e ,  i n t e n d � d  for tbe 
rising g e n e ra tion,  and i s  w e l l  deserving of the pa
tronage of parents.  as a useful  and instructive book 
to p l a c e  in their children's h a n d s .  In our t i m e R ,  
when pe r iod ical l i terature ha,g become RO i m portaL t 
a n d  the n e wspaper and magazine are a l m o s t  a. D e ·  
ceHsary of life, it  i s  w ise' for e v ery O D e  fr om amon g 
the hoat o f  l'ublicati o n a  that are daily, w ee k l y ,  a n d  
month l y  pre 8eDt�d t o  their n otice, to �elect with 
c a r e  t h Q .e e  t h a t  a r e  w o r t h y  o f  t h e i r  patr o n ag e .  If 
thi s i s  j ud i cious i n  the ir o",n caee,  it btlCOme8 a sti l l  
m o r e  imperative duty to u s e  cau tion a n d  j u d g m e n t  
w i t h  respect to t h e  w or k s  that their child len l ea d .  
M u c h  good or m uch h a r m  m a y  be d o n e  to the ten·· 
d er m i n d .  whilst it unconsci ously s i p s  the h o ney o r  
the distilled poison ; w e  c a n n o t ,  th erefore, too e a r 
n e stly call  the atten t i o n  o f  t h o � e  of our read 

en who have fami l i e l5  to the n e ce� Rity of dis
cretion i n  th i. 'i  respect ; we w ould therefore particu
larly recommen d  to their n otice the above peri o d i  .. 
cal,  which is e x pre ssl y  intended for tho y ou n g ,  a n d  
which contain� a fun d  of  u!'e ful and i nstructive  read 
ing,  together with many capital i l lu strations.  AI'! a 
l iterary work it has merits of a high order ,  and al
though written d o w n  to the comprehension o f  <!hil  .. 
dren , ita pages show that i t s  writers can,  if n e c e B/'·a
ry, write up to the uuderstan ding' of  t h ose o f  l a r g e r  
gro wth . Tho , .  S c h o o l  Fell o w " is an ably got u p  
work1 iIlnd does credi t  to a l l  concerned about it ,  
whetb,r publishers, editorl3, co ntri butors, ar�ihts ,  or 
Bleeb� __ $:bis. Pltrents cannot fuhscribe to a better 
work. to place in their children s hands. 

LITTELL'S LiViNG AGE-N o . 460 of this excellent 
magazine, by Littell & Son Boston, contai ns I7 ar
ticles selected from the very choicest of }J uropean 
periodicals One on the }I'h·e Ann i h ilator , from the 
. .  London Exa.miner,:'  i s  exceod ingly rich : H camw 
pared D' Israeli 'fl  Budget to the 3PDaratufl-promi�ing 
everything. 

AfiNIFIE'S M E C HANICAL D R AWING-No . 5 of this 
exce llent work, fer Relf- i n s truction i n  this im portan t 
art, is just issued v,nd for �ale by D e witt & Daven
port, this city .  

lY.ranufacturers and Inventors .  
A new Volume of  the SCIEN TIFIC AMERICAN 

commences �bout the middle of September in each 

year . .  It i s  s j ourna.l of Scientific, Mechanical, an d 

other impl'ovements ; the advocate of industry in all 
its various branches. It iF3 puhlished weekly in  a 

form suitable [or biDding, and cOD stitutes, at the end 
of each year, f.I. splendid l"olume of OV8r 4CO plI,ges,  
with a copious lode::!,  and from. five to six hundred 
original cn(;ravingfll together w i th 8. great amount of 
practical information concerning the progresR of i n 
vontion a n d  diGcove,'y throughout t h e  world. 

The Scientific A merican i. the most w idely circula
ted Bud popular journal o f  the kind now published .  
Its Editors, Contributors, a n d  C orrespondent8 a.re 

a.mong t.he .,hleat praeticRl scientiflo men in th e 

world. 
The Patent Claim. are published weekly and are 

invaluable to Inventors and Patentees. 
Wo particularly warn the public against payiug 

money to Travelling Agents, as we are not in the 
habit of furn i.hi ng certi ficates of agency to any 
one. 

Letter. should be directed (post-paid) to 
MUNN k CO., 

128 Fulton street, New Yorl!. 

Terms ! Terms ! Terms ! 
One copy, for One Year $2 

Six Month. $1 
Five oopies, for Six Months $4 
Ten Copies for Six Month. for $8 
Ten Copies for Tw:eIve Months, $16 
lifteen Copies for Twelve Monthe, $22 
Twenty C opies for Twelve Month., $28 

Southern and Western Money taken at par for 

.ubscriptions, or Post Omoe Stamp. taken at theb �. 
fal 1 nIue. 
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